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Wo~ari preserves rural memories In
Museum shows

art

talents , works
of local fanners
81,OHNCHAmN

VIOtA _ llclen 1..'IFranfi! Orr smiled Myl),
a ilM Cli mt' ra a nd insisted s he \to'asn', beauli·

'"'

~ yoo can" make Ii silk pm!tC out or a suw'S
eur . ~ !lhcsaid, laugh mg.
~"f'e ·snollt...odto Shcfswrung
Orr s beauty nu.....", I\()( onl)' frum hc~lr but
IIlsot hroughhcrart
.

c"r...

Sonlt' oftwr P"*lntmIJIi u.kI
in~ OIrc dis,Ilayed blongsidt! wOI"ks ur 40 other .. rtlwln
(tit' Kcntl.K'k), MuSt-'Um's lI antimadc lI orn'sl
I,.'xtubll . ...·hich hil,thlighll lhe art
ljlba('('jl

or

,

.

rar~'r$. l'(mtmuinguntll Dloc. IIJ
I)rr~ . lift'S In a IrOller .....ilh II dog nllrtlt.'d

I' J . ,hrl.oC kllti'ns and ttwl; mOlhcr in ht.,,"
hom ...lu,," norvlGlaln (;ran~s l:oonty
C'ost to the trtuk'r is her one-room - liUk
house" when' she I)ulnts I'usl Ihat IS a IJIlIe
" 'OtX:k!n bUllding ..... ht re she l'ur\'cs. although
she ndnllts sht! do!.· s.n l'un'c liS muo,:h now
becil~the buildintthas nonoor und 1'10 h.:3t .
~ 1 t;Ut'M I IIkc 10 painl!?dh..,. than J du C!arv·
InK .~ Orr said . ~ l«lluse if I did ~Ilily ....·unl to
can'e more thar- I do p:unl. I iJuc:o.s I.'d ~nd :t
'14a), ~

:

See ARllST. Page 11

Photoby sev. Peru

'When Helen LaF~ance Orr'S(1T\Other taugl'lt her . to pamt, Orr
. "~n ' t know. what you called Ik I JUst liked 'to .dr.tw: Orr,

p!Clu~ 10 herSludio. can aisoCarv8 but prefers top&nt. Sosne

0.1 her works are displayed!" Iht! Kentucky Museum .

Alexander says school.Will reachefficie~cy ~t 20,000.
,. r WesH'rn Iu mn liS Ilrogra ms most d ·
riCH! y . ,1' rCSIdf.!nl Ki'm Alcxund ... r saill tlk'
ily lI.'iIIl\t"Cd the 2O .000l>lU...t ... lI S thai he.... ~lSb)'lhcmld. 1 990S
Alc.'candi'.r. \I. ho x(k'nl the laller pml of Iusl
week 'in W ash"in~lon . DC . loo'ung at ~' a)'s 10
raise fundsJor highl;or l-dUC3tion. said ihe: pru,tected ~ sile of the studenl populalioq will gi \~
us the most comprehensh'e programs fur the
least costs. ~ ,

·Profe.s~

With enr~lIment Ihls year al l:t.m . a 9 i il,1'
('rt'tlSt' O\'er lusl rail, WeSlern mus l have till'
cxlra mont'), IOSUIII,.,.,-.lhe cxlsling pmjtrllln... ..
Alexander ~id 1'he-unh'crsily ':XIIl'CtS '-1 .$ 10
10enrollllll988pnd 15.S(jOin 1990
AI,'l'Ordlng to t~ IJ Ii Dl'partment of I::I:lu·.
('ulion, " um\'('nll ~ l l'S wilh 20.000 .!\tudeliis ;!fl'
M1c optimum s ize 10 han· nlilhe programs."
,\lexander s.. id . ~ I f we w3nt to ~ a""slIIall
four·year liberal am school. il 110'111 not be a
unh·el'lit)·... .
Alexaoo..'r snid Wt!stem cnn't consdously

r(',ili!!n lit its sme ~t'\cn Ir we w;ml h' Slav
:small " "
.
~ \\'c h:u'c a resp6flSllulil), 10 thl' IJUhhc tu
f'(tucate morc ... tudt.onl s .~ he s;ud ~ Gr:ulu"'fS
rrom Kellha-k)' high sd IOOls t'OmeloW,o:.tcrn ~.
Tu ac,'l'ommooatt' Westcfll"s pluns :uKl hclp
orrsel tht' COIiI or {.'dueli ling Ihe uddltion;!l'
students. All''1ande.r said . WesW!rn's ~o' I pri.
orjlyis hiring mU«!faclllty
Ile,gjd tht!,gre"ldt cost for tlK- un;nrs .. y'S
ruture is R:t)'il1£ faculty members - existing
and rutur~ mcmtK:rs _ l:ie<-uASe "p~ring sal.

roadeIieduqltion in Belize
thaL the Inron\'eniences .....e re· minor

I.
)

U:r.ards scuttled around he r r~
and bilts ON- :About her head :t$ the
Hbra riaf"l tlean~ . and organi:r.ed
about 1] .000 IIbrar)' books in the
swe.lter!ngheat .
While battli ng I}los.quitoes and
gnatJ with repellent. an English
teacher s truuled 10 teac h nve
5tlKienll t'O\1lposition.
'. On her Vl-ay 10 da n, ano ther
le~her stepped Bingerlyove r a dead
boa constrictor l.ying acf"OSlthe road.
Tb.i~lr.ing it was an alligator.. she
IoOIr.ed around a nxiously for ita mate.
For
Weste rn profeuors in
Belw1ro!J'Mrly British Hood!U'ul t
a small Central American country
MStkd betwea Multo, Guatemala .
and the caribbean Sea, thtte Wfl'e
typical uperienees.
•
They .wen worlli ng with oCher
pribt.son fTOjD Ferris Stale CoUe&e
ot l4k:Jri&,an and. MwTay St.a1e Uni·

three

;:.~" rompm" .;Ih Ih. p";"'CI ',

~ F'or Belizeans to ha\'e their own
college .will lM' fanta'stic ~ so they
don't rieed to get degrees from ofhtr
countries . said I)r . Beta !lic ks . a
te&cher educal ion pr'oressor
lIicks. librarian Pew' ,,'right and
Robert Wurster. an associate professor or English. f'ach spent a .§t'm·
ester in BelioW.
Hicks. said the . projlL!c l is .
- v:t.renlely useful for Western fac·
ulty because they get a multicu.ltural
viewpoint or another countr)' flrsi · .
hand . ~ .
.
" I'd do it a ll o \'e r 3gain
tomorrow .- WrightsaKS ...
~ring her stay from Janual')' to
verslty lo establish Bf:li:r.e·.. fir.t
four.yearC'OUeJe:
• ~ June Hm. she ,,"rganiud three Ii·
The presMknl 01 the coUe,e. Dr .. bUrl". : a drug.educalion library
Colville, Youna, is I(:heduled.lo ar· for a rehabililationleduc-atiOn ~nter . :
rinat Wdtemtomorrow.
•
'. The ""~ 'p;oJeIrio;i a~ ' ,' . ' ,' ,- , '.: st' MiJ7l' Pivti-t :'

.'

.

ant':. IS l' lmtlllllIJUS ~
Wel>tc rn IIt't!C I ~
IIlumt:lin 11il' 17 I r:1tw ul
:.lmh.·nts lOtt'achcr:i. he :',I id .W" >lIt·fllnoll. h:.1'
abuul600te.lchcrs
.
Tht! Iloard of It l'~erft s \1.111 as k Ih,' :-I,lll'
Coonelilin " i~h{'r i-~dUl' allOn rUf a .r..! j)I.·fl'\'nt
increaS(' in slate IIWI~'Y for j'llt' 1¥88 =-u bi.'n·
niu.rn . lnp:lrt lohlrl! I~eal'twr... . '
" We huve 10 ha\·... rnore facult)' IIIcmlk'rs~ Ir
the 'enrollment proj«tiom hold l~ . AIl'xan·

'0

r-H,..-o.....;..m-e-c-o~Im. ·-Iig""7""·-boo' -s~ts---'
.

campus, local ec
. onomy
the COllege~ld8hl S Hook !iitore . .
which ~'i.(a r! • ~ I urday O('l('l1Inl:
fortheO«'a.slo
Husint·ss jump.<lnbool28 perccnl
at the book's hire dur-ing 110mt'o
roming· .....eeke.nds. said m:lnngt.'r
Budd), Chirdrt'SS,
. :- IFI:t plus t!ay rCU' Ilosirn:ss .~·
Childress said .
. !ted spirit loy'els and WelIotcrn·
em~lawned clothing'- C'Spet'i:lJly
~Idlran~doleout.
shiru and childrt>n ', cJolhing F'rom ' Tdlro(- the Tower 10 the art! thehoUest'sellfrs. he·safd J
finest restaurant . rrom the book·
MGraduates \I.·itl\ f3mlli~ant
store totbe- BowlingG reenMolel,- the it kid s to ~w~'.r $hirts trom
businesses both on ca mpus and ofT Westem . ~
~nefil from ~ Innu x or CUI '
Class ring~ a rt! JK!.pular ....·ilh
tClmers. "
a lumn i wbo .now have jobs a nd
On campus. liom,ecominl is 3
\... •
.,RE.N.CCAFUu.EH

.....
=-"=:MOHT:::::"'~
_:::;=
..:o.:J..
:::..__-;_
-

.
'tradit ional l)'
Ilomecomi ng
meOins a big - alid expensive time ror Weste m stlKlenlS. \' iJlitol"S
and rcturn ing.a1umni
}!,s,:!lsollblglimeror;unin'rsity
and local businesses . who relis h .
free publidty a'~ filllhrir corters
wi th the thousands of doll:lrs those

,-,?_"c~",,;·"·..Y,e".'..'".~~:.~_'..~"'.~:.'"~.'''''
-''..'""........'0". _..:.._-'...:.-.;..........;~
:,.:••FOR."
. ,:•...:.
~
• •:.;~:...J ..
./

.

"

2_

"",,-,5.''''.

·
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Midnigh(man~cs
r.ock, hop
~nto basketball season
.,
. .
.
'. .
'

.

'

thcWQrd

'ar MICHELLE McINTlAE
rrolll the raf)e
fr.. t(!mil),rllil
fU{¥1'!IIlamt ...od red .. oo "hilc
ahuut J .~ grt' ..... rc.!otlt·s.... (:15 the
n hHhcl.!ILUIJJillll1)"'1d hask"l b•• 11

~

.

.

Or~lInb.3ilOt\l startN! staking ul.ii'fl)('lr ler-

rill>/'I~ I!ll rly In the Ulght hoping 19 'A'in the
SI)irlll·t)I II~st olld $25O/ ntet'On tcSI Vo U wonby

"",,,)It Sl~ma

.

.

•

""In",.".

nn Ohio CWnt)t j unior. ~I kt
~ • hOIl 'hI Ihto .larK'\! MllIdll " /o:~I· S1 urlOO III
quick as 111M )cnr's ~ ~ aliV !laia Iflu S~

· ~IIc1niJtht Mania - :m aunual tradiLKm fur
bouncing qlT lhc mt'n's t~kCI b<Il! se~n - gut
ofThHI rot'klll' !r.tart last night In 01{kllc Art~na .
Th(! mania began al9 p.m. with a iock hopou
the arenn noor. The ditnce. along ..... ith the
other act h'itK!i , was broadcast live by

camerut lhC U I)rllCllllntlthe~ame ~

lit!alM.lnlJt~nu

I

Mad~c .T A.'il>un! .

Befurt! th't' bmkcllHIJt l'Cr lmmagc began .
there Yo'.., u cont(.'$t tb~ who could pick up Ihe
mlAl s ilh"!r dollars urf.lhe arena nOOl'" Con·
Icslanls ln their s tOCking feet had 15 St"ronds to
go ror lheslh'cr
The cl hnux or IhC nlghl hit at 12:01 l'I'hcn Ihe

WDNS- "~ 1\ 1.

ml' mbers or this )'Cllr 's baskclbull team we.rc
introduced along with the couches and learn
ma nagers.
ARC!r'lhe Inlrod u~Uor'lS , there 1....5 a dunking
conle5tand a Ited·Whitucrfmmage. .

Phoa by A•• ~1Hete6d

(Above) We.stem·s Oufay Cadwell grabs the loose ball as Paul Brown) center, scramblo,
With Rodney Ross In the red·whlle scrimmage game. (RighI) A handful of about 3,000 fani

celebrates the 1987-88 Hlilloppera as part of the Midnighl Mania actlvities last mght. The
prllClICQ was pi"ocedod by a pep rally, a dance and oonlests.

M :E N.U ·

Wh".,jnto Raflr's •.• •
when you',. the·.go!

0"

our %lb. hlmburgei-Is madewlthlOO%"
USLiAfre'h grouad beet.
• V41b. hamburger .•. ,•...... : •. ,.................... ~
.·wi~che<sc.1Id

............................ :...... 16)!·

-wi/.h bacon add , ...:............................... lOt!'

-doubh! hamburger ad~ ....... .................. 70,
• Bacon ChceselJurger ........................... 1.45

~: :~.~.~:.~l.~~~~~~.~.~.~.:::::::::.::::::::: :
:~uP"~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::=

. ChlckcnSandwicb ................... ..... ,... , .. L49
• .ChicJce,nClub ...................................... 1.69

• C/lill .. ,................. ............................... lI91!

• French Fries ....................... ....... Small49f:

...... _............................................ Large69\!

• Son Drinks .:............................... SmaU 4~
.... ~ . ,.............................. ............ Large 59!1!

:[~:~~::::::::::~:::::::::::~:::::::::: : : : : 5

• M.ilk ............... ;,: .................• " ............~ .. l!}t

. Bq COMBO $1..75
BaCon,lettuce: tomato '
·sanchrich. regulor IrencIi
1rIe~, .regular ao,ft drink

~~wi"'''''

~

1&11 .....

'911

~OMBO$1.75

..bai-~e sa)klwlCh, regutar
french fries, regubV soft drink
Not good '" carbi)ation - any
Cihef oller. Cheese and tax extrA.' .
li'riI on. ~ CoupQn.

Expires ~ober 31 J 19tJ7

...

I'CtllU DOG COMBO $1.79
chlll dog. reg""", fr,nch fries.
regular so!) drink
~ good in combination ~ih lift
other a fe!. Cheese and tax extra.
~ one per coupon.

,.. I

.MEAL COMBO $1.79

FuR'1. lb •• burger, regular .
. frene .. flies, regular soft drink
Nell good i"I eonti'\ation with ant
other otfer. Ch~se and tax extta.

lim one per coupon.
..;xpi~O"'1.obef' !u ,

',...

1917

~

"" .

Octob« 15. I De? ' 3 '

Bill passes Western won't grow toO big Prepare Yourself .. ; '.
For a Homecomiog
.,screening' too fast, past presidents say
to Remelllber
aallddl ~~~!~~~~
process

/

. ,.TOODPACK

" We had an'tlcipated
percent
,
•.
Western 's In little danger or get· Who. was
'
tlng too big 100 fast _ or even 100 ~ 119M to 1969.
.~',~'~~''.'!'''¥~~_I'~
... JILLDUFF
at aU =. uccordlnito three ontlifrour lht! moment. 001 In
IIvlhg pASt university presldenu.
helped the university."
Ualrcuts
A resolution asking the univer~ I don :t tbink there', any need ror
Althoug~ Western could ReVer get
sity to install security acreenlin
Il alrstyli ng
concern ror some time ," said Dr, too big. Downing laid, "there would
Kr~.ind · level window. of dorin.
Oero Downing, who R rved as presl. be a time when we ..... ~d ha\'e 10
~
•
th at a ren 't .Ir · ~onditlon.ed
dent (rom 19G8to lW7t.
determine how many students could
~
paued by attlamatlon at Tues·
"Those who may be e'xpressi ng beservedonlheelllsUngc:.ampus."
Call u.-(or prices!
day night', ~Iated Student
IOmealarmarepremlilure."
Or . Jobn Minion laid Weltern
~~ l'.~"'"4'I~r... . II .... "I...,
~emment rnmlna.
.
. Enrollment bas .jumped
per· won'l get Inlo a bind aa long as it
"
. 'I.~:.x~;.,~:,:,:;'
·
"8'782.3261
cent ln tbepastt .....oyears : andPreal. knowl what lt ·sgettlnglnto.
. ..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..._ _.,.......
TtJe resolution was written
pt'lmarily to get aecurity screens ' dent Kern Aluander has ·Hld that • " As we Increase rrom yt'¥ 10 year,
.'
tbe university should have 20 ,000 we will bulfd th& I\IeCeMary support
in ground.luel windows of
stooenls by the middle or the next to carry the enrollment we ha ve ....
McLean and Batea- Runner halls,
decade.
said· Minton. who was president in
_ Terri WakeflCld, the ruoluUon's
~ authot; uldlut wee~ ,
That ·s not what the administration 1!f79 rrom January to September .
predicted last fall .
Alexander will try to get that supEarlier this $C!mester. pollee
said they believed that an exhi- . A 1916 unlveraity Rudy said that port rrom the state legislature when
Western
might
get.
12.too
.tudents
by
It
meets
next year. lie wants 1.95 nt!w
bitionist aeen, In _~cLe.n Hall
1990 wltb ~vlgorous errort In rK- teachers and money to build a new
entered the dorm thrduah •
Itmentandretentloo."
, libra ry , a ~reek row ud more
ground·levelwlndow .
N ~
.
student hoUSing.
. Enroll ment Is already at 13,373,
Or 0
Id Z I I
h be
and Alexander has pid he expecU
. ona
ac lar as ••w 0
•
Wakefield &aid security
aboulia
000
by
1990
came
Western·s.
president
In
1179 •
• IICretM would be harde r ~.
,
.
said he hasn't kept up with Western
Inrromt.heoutslde. ·
.
But that lUnd of increase is small ilnce he len in 19M to become preli.
~ resolution will be sent to
compared to what Or. Kelly Tho- ~ntatMi&SlsslppIStaleUnlveraity .
Uousing OJ rector John Osborne.
pson bad tocootend with.
But he hid thar Alexander'S plan.,
Osborne said that If:curll
Enrollment jumped an unexpected areoo the right track.
screens - that would rit lhe
33 percent in l~rall or 1961 . hesald.
" You 've got to dream oble
windows of McLean and Bates'UU,.t_ "the big .s ur-prlse ~1~n'J.. catch drciims ." Zacharias said, "or someRunner halls haven't beea found .
..
/
body·s goingtoeclipseyou."
Instock .

.,

Q

I

"I

FRANK'S

17.4

JUST ARRIVED/. .

COTTON SWEAT ERS A ND A NEW
LINE OF ALL-WOOL SWEATERS!
PRINGLE

•

get IllI estimate on how much

Alexander has bigpl~s

custom-made screens would cost
before a decislon'1s made on In·
5taliingUlem , he,sald ,

der said.

The housing department has 19

I

ContJnll4Hf from P8ge One

the stale Council on Higher Edu·

~ Il'; alw~yS the most I~· cation', finance committee about

. portant ractor as'lons ~ human beings wo~ here ."
Inotherbusl ness ~
Wltb more Uudents expected ,
• The rreshman cia" presl·
WeStern has already taken step6 In
dent , vice president and two
providing more do r ms and otber
_ rcpresentaUves elKted In las!..
buildings.
week's rreshman general elKNitednu , the new lJ'¥knt hangout
tion were s ..... orn In as Congress
In the university center. openl to. memberi. . .
.
nigbt, and planning continues ror a
• Secretary Oa nle ll e WII·
$16 milliOn adlviU~ center. wblch
liam50jI annou~ that the posi·
will include basketball. courts and
t ions or College of Buslnels
c1aS5rooms.
Administration representati ve
Aluander said that paYing ror the
arMt alternate arut College of Ed· additional buildings will not put the .
ucatlon aitemate aresUliopen .
rrriandel burden on the Itudents
through their tuitions. ~Pit.i talk by

~Ho~ecorriing Mums
00

$4 and Up

a

mldyear tuIUon·'nrpase.
.
" Buildlna costs an: not that mucK
in the budget.- h;eaald, "because you
payfor them In30yura ."
"' I'm a lwaya advocating for the
tuitions to remain the Same," AleJC·
ander uld . .. ,dOD.:.t.want tuiUon wgo
up."
•
That 'l one reason Alexander waa: '
in-Washington, D.C.• last week. ~ We
.....ere mainly concerned about tbe
budget in the Youse" of Representatives. he sale!. ~ We ""ere lookl"l
for rederal assistance.
M8ut you never
about lfle:se
~hll,'85u ntil threeyem I. ter."

(
I

I

"lb.
Ph . 842-8551.

Imo..,.

I
~"4..f~ SUet';· .\
.,

..

1002 State st. Downtown B.G. Mon.-Sat. ~5 : 30

Grou!) Orders Taken

Sdn.I-5

NewArrivals liyBaron!

Hometomln$'Il'~
· lImcofthe~.v.

GIve

her tonWIhItIg sped6lto

Illtnembn il by..•OIdtr I
hish 01 tI(i! con."gI! In
-either red Of ItIhIIt.

,

1 22?C ~ nter

--182-2276

•

j------;~

neg. 'IS·.

Reg.~5 . ..
PRI ~E.

OUR P RICE

OUR

$~~ ~9 '

.j _........... .

, ,.~. "

$10 ..99

-

.,

\
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(ieilerallYiprogram would-be liberatinlprovem'e nt---l

A

,;,>rOva, Of Ule.proposed gelt· ldke di \'C' r s(' -

'~ lId rl i~ricuit ,-

'

era) sludi~s degree 'would classes.
mean a small step for higher
The program could also cut the

ed ucation and a giant step for West .

:;;ta te uni\'ersity .

ANi'

number of undec id ftil, major s by

iA1tM1r rD. uI~'(1f. IN
0/4I,J I/AVe II ..... IN

r

Slsepf,Ht PHI/,QSDPHt"

providing more direellon than ~en ·
cral educat ion.
. And great er: sele<;lion. as oppo~
to desig nat ed cla sses for majors.

erl1 education.
A step toward a liberal arts di·
reclion - and a step up for a school
whose goal is to ~m e a major

.'

JO ~

.
/ilIISI/II€:$S .

~

. ,,'ould ma ke s tudents th ink more

Higher education has been geared ca refull y about whal classes they
take.
toward professions for too long ;
Ancr compl etin g th e program .
It 's fine to go to college with the graduates would be qualified ror a
.goal or gelting a job anerward . But variely of jobs _ not limited to a
ttie brightneSS' of money- mak ing single pr.ofessioll _Or they could_get
f utures sometimes blinds students a inasler 's degree in 3 specificJield,
to highereducalion'sprime purpose
Besides he lping traditional
- providi ng a ...well-rounded edu - students, the general studies malO
' r
cation ,
would be perrect ror older students
A degree in geoeral studies would returning' to finish or expand their
allow students to concentrate in ediJcations.
.
Berore rinal approval . the proseveral areas without majoring in
one.
posed ma jor. must
past Aca That sounds like an easy out - a demic Council. the vice president
major in general education. But it ror Acad emic Affairs, Pres ident
could be the answer to some or gen- Kern Alexander and the Boa rd or"
eral education's problems ,
Regents ,
Because students would have to
They should all paS! it, and not let
rutrill all upper.level C,.o urs.e re- the opportunity to imptove higher
',-'
qu.irements, they would be rorced to education pass them by.

8t!i

(

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
SIOry 'neg.ative' for blacks

Tht' ~rtldt' doe5 hothlng 10 pnmwM.e black

G~ks .

I ~'\M,Ild IIkt to ~ that , in the future'. 1IIe

Herald print a rnOpthl)' story pru.e:nting blacks
in a j)oSiti\'e light This would inform lhe black
, ,"udenl body tha t there are other blaciu on
,

campus.;hoare~(ul achM! \~

Un(/H'tul}4tt'ly, 50 many stortO ha\'~ ~n
pnnted about blac:ls that cast a Mgatl\,1' lm·
:.ge. !Weh as tM r«ent story about the bl:t('k
Gref'ks Ilo\o\'ard Q,aik!y . deOin of Stu(kml Lire.
as,," administrator and-a blac k Pl'1'SOO. l'hould
Jook for moN' po6lth'e storie!! to portray black
Indl\'KtuaI$and biadtorganll,lllW)ns ..... ~1O:Sftl
I.
an """,pportl". "'... ",.••t'"
tude If M has mana~ment and le3dcr5tup
expertise , II ~'ou ld seem logku1. thOit he ",'ould ,
~)[ert somt! 'enf'rgy 10 auis t these organ .

"'P!"5""

bol rould hinder rt.'('rull.rnent. I am
5ure tHaI blOlck Greeks ha \'e encountered
problems. but they h1H'e also Pr.:l\'ided a strthe local commu ni ty ,
..:i('e to 'studen ts a
whK'h .....p.s not lnc:hKt in the liIrt icle. It ...ill bI'
difficult ror the btack G~1u to rebuild . but
thelr prOblem will '1' 'e n greatcr ift.he)'donl
rt't~lfe s upport r. m
an Hail~y and the
StudenlUreadmi S

nOli~ ' some probl~m~

..... Uh Mis!! Adams:

'\)( lUi would ha \'c ~njoyed readiQl!, abou t IIIC
ga me itself. though 'We e'lpt.'('led mon ·t han a
, finu l score. a nd 90C .mllnl ion of ~ he ;"mlnin~
MilOS Ada ms ill' a me rn bt.-r or Alpha IX-Ita I>i , team
the. team tha tlost ,'Come"n , a ny edllor knows
Pe rha ps lIe rald writers a re nlll yet USt-d to
this s tory i s goi ng to .tH> bia'st-d The stQrY lA:ril ing abou{ ~I nni ngf~ bal ilca llls . Perh:!IIs
shouldn, bave bt-en g i ~'en loan ADP! an)' more t ~y didn't ha \'ereliQUn:es to:l'On~r two teams
tha n It should h.w e bet.'n gl\'en to a n ADL>i Pe rhaps ~'" coul d hope that ,next yea r 's Win .
T1wrt;'a re t~ o Idf.'S toe \ cl')'Ji.lor)·
'
n
fl'ceh'e as Ploch attenlion as thiS yea r 's

.slor)!

Wh)' WlUi Ihl" a reature Sl ur)' ~ 1'here Should ' ru nners-up
h:I\'e 1~'Cn al lcast a noU\(' r storY,in .he<liPort.'i
W.Iem"'-mnw ~I ion tell ing us Just Ihe fact s- las/you claim
1ndIana~"'Ydocsorat .. ~ 10 dOl about who "on and ~' ho dldn" Most
1M!oph! read sporlsst o~s tofind out "tho 14'011
Pall ... D. William,

Po
d
ff I
'b'lased'
' W er pU. s ory
,

DOnnaStrt~'

_......
.
BowIongGroen 5ef'llOr
appe."-,,aK:u n,
"
.
, AOI'I_
~ more. b«-a~ or lax e<hllng , !I s tor)'
IlaIKN'lS _ .
'
' appcOlred In the H ts:a ~ that should ha\'c;>"_ _ ,,,
n1e blxk studenu: at WC'Sl~ 'are in ~ or pulled and gOCleo\'er " :a th a fi ne-toot!led mb,
Elti>e~·
black role
the
strue., . I'm rererr!tig,to the 't
eantf: Ada mS'
t
ture, Dean 8alle)' S!-Alf:d that " eslern has a on Alpha Delta Pi sorority's loss to Alpha Omlve.-age or the Sigma Nu PowtIerpurr
decli ne In,the number ot blac k ~~ts So. I CfOrI Pi in lhe nnaJ game ofthiSigma Nu Po......
Is had its Aleri15. I (eellllat whtm·
uk, ~-hy ,,'OUld he ~uct an 1n1en;M!W lbal der puJTFootbaU Clusic:
.
would onl), allow negatJ ve a ttit udes to be
•
.
•
ever a
or suils up ror the last lime there is a
drI\""-n "
•
.ua k"nKw- journaliSm l'Ilajor al W~m, J story to be loki. Your story did u.i$..wel1..so~

~ls '~ lhin

LOfl ~ttJngf1 $flaw
H.,donstug M!NOf

R

Ith

ed

unl~'~t>"

RJ:: 'l

',

:,

0... ~ EIHU~. John '
ChetIin, INrtt CIMIndIer....... Cowherd.
lUI DUff, ~ FuIMn.... ·GeIMs,
Monkf Green. Tom ......... L,... Hop'~~ JoMt; I'.. ) ...... Ur, Dor·

. 'en. KlJluanltae" , _
Michelle
'Mclftti,e,
_
,T'"
~_,

_ Pack, Kell htrick, ChriI POore, T",.
-Rieharda, BUdd, Shaekle«e, Clnd,

Slenn&OnJ I~ Summers. lenn"-,
Uftdei'Wood, Doustaa D. White, ... ".
WUder.CyntNa~

'

'

more coverage

Mr. C's serves sl!bs 100
We enjoyed you r a rticle , ':Sub Slanda r~s ,
tha t was In Thursday'S l-ditlon of the Herald ,
We also serve' s ubma rine sandwiches here a t
Mr, C's on 13th and Cotlegl!Slreets, We $laf\t!d

S4!rving our subma rine sandwiches a month
ago and N!:ali~)'OU probably ~'erenl aware or
It.
UeIttI H.n.t.,W
~Gr.., ;W
piI1-o<M1er of", C 'a

r:ouncs.ct1125

~ataff

,

~ Sr.fYeater, Ron ""''''. Kevin
Brt~~ter. bebble Rodge'., AUel.
Rod,lg".z, lenft, B.e.ett. 1ennlfe~
Stra.... Terri SInHh. DeMIs JohnMotl,
'aIMS ROIl",

~ ,I

BuslMuoffice _. _____._.__ 745-2663
News de. . _._. __ .. _ .. _.,_... _._ 745-2655
,' Editor _ _.. _" ,_...:... ________ ••• 7;45-6'284
SpOrtadnk ._.. _ _ _ _ _ 745-6200
PhoIodnk _. '
745-6294

~
I.".. 8cM'c:ftucII., . . . . . . 1ItoWn. John
Dunham. IIIIat-tI: Gruber. Rea Perry. L"",
Saunclera, ........ StoM., Ome, Tmwn,
~. V""'IcoII:WlMmen

'.

The Coaege Height. Hot~ it publitned by ,
UnlWlftAy Publicationa; 19'Q Garren Center,
a t We.strn' Kantucky t.lniYefti1y In Bowling
Green, Ky ., qch. Tuesciily and Thurada)' 'lI . '
cepI. 1egaI holiday. and unkersrty VilCatlonS.
Bt!Ik-f''''poacage ia paid., Ft~. Ky.
'O 'N7Co1ege~""'kI

,

.

.

.

Election.Tuesday

~

~t

Herophllua. phyaJclan 'to Alexan· courJ would airthey have
tier the Greafwrote. " when health Is )earned much wlUch 1a ol val~ a"nd
abeent, wlmom cannot reveal itself, would want to voice their s upport for
a rt can~ot become manlfest~_ health as a required part of any ~w
s trength cannot nght . wealth ~ generaleducaUonguldellnes ,
comet .u.stleu. and Intelligence can·
.
'

~

The

notbeapplled . ~

E of
be organluct In
same. manntr as think its .elimlnation
the Associated Student Government the current general education pIU(l .
elections . Thcrdore. a ll students the core which Is health instruC·
must present"b valid Western ID to 'Wm , One of the stated objectives of
vote:
the genera l education plan 15 "an
I strongly encourage all students to ,awarcne!\S of 8000 health habit.! and
participate in' this el~ tlon and to their Im portance In physical de·
show thefr SlIpport for the candidate \'eloP/llcnt ," lIealth is widely r~g·
they feel would be the best ad ... ~ale nlz.ed au n indillpensiblebasic value,
andnoljustbyheallhteachers ,
for the needs of the commonwealth 's
•

or

educational system.

The most ret."ent report (Nov : 5.
1986) by the Carnegie Foundation for
C-c..,_ the:
Ad\'lInccment of Teaching. pub·
Pte·lew Q.jb ptesoanl lished in the - Chronielc of lHgher
, !-;ducaliun ,H states thll't "all studen15
!ihoold be hclpl.'d to under\itumlthat
wellness (health) Is a prl'rl.oquis itc 10
,\Jthough the generul ~duclltlon all else."
nm,Harper

Problems inplan

.

w." .."',

welcome all alumni
returning for
Homecoming 1987
A Special Welcome to the
Alum~ Class of 1-937!

~'~. ~~~~~~~'~'50~~'h~.~'~'.~n~~~;~~::=:::::~=:::::::=~
..t--_ _ _ • ___ • _ _ _ , _ •

l

Th~

Bowlin!;: Green's

Wednesday. Ocl.2 1·The Sca ,~1
Friday, Oct:2:i-Tell Cityl
. Saturday, Ocl.24·The Ke~·Smith Band!
Coming Attractions: Monday, Oct.26·F.reedo~ of Expressio n!
Mondoy, Nov.2.Web~ Wilder!
Tues~ciy. Nov.3·New Gra.ss Revivall

.Friday
Next Best Thing!

Gonzo H(mr is from 9,11 p:in.!
.$1.25 Long Island Teas!
SIlots' .

Saturday-HighT.ide.!
2 for 1 Cocaine Shooters.!

Mopday- '(he Clqini

.Thursday ··

S·t ake;·s! . wI

'welcome HOlne
~. Party!. .

.

.Ttiesday--": ~ideo party !

Just back from ': Love Tour" of !'/ot1heasiem
Call 781-1301 after ·
3· PM for:Reservatio.ns
'- .
.

_

Town
.

M&sic Night Club!

•

- - - - - - -- ----------------------

I'fg in

•

. ("

"

allSOClate prolenor 0 1health.

- The college s tudents s hould be
Weigel and his (genera l t.'ducalion l30gh l about I(ood rood and e., erdsc .
lind bl'Cin 10 understlllll(lhat e M!.! ror Letters polky
guidelines~ll1ittcc hardly seem
opc!n· to lI ugge~ons for improve. one's body Is a s(K'ciallrusl."
ment.
.
.
According to a Faculty Researc h
Utters lit the l.'tiilor should be de·
livered to the lIe rald offite. !loom
Jr ils proposal is rcally only a nrs t
report by Dr. nicha rd , I~ Garrett Center , They should be
step in a long p r~s1 ' the Ia,o;k force committee
Wilson entitled .. Personnillealih In·
s hould now be't¥..,l'ts most open· struction In lIigher Eduation," the wrilten nea tly and s hou ld be no
minded . ready IO,consider reactions majot'lty of colleges/universities longer than 250 words. They s hould
(rom all setrments of the faculty 16- s imilar ,to Wes tern inc:lude health in. inc:lude the writer's signllture. phone
peeially those nol N!presenled on t~· s lr-uction (n their general education number and classincation Or Job de·
commiU~) .
requlre ments:-The late President scription.
Instead . Weigel says the comm· John F. Kennedy said . "The weallh .The Herald reserves the
e nts he's received a re self,serving of our nation res15 on Ole health orlhe . dele te obsc-ene or libelous
and ~ not vt:.ry helprul ,H( ignoring the peoplewhocompri~it. "
a nd t ~correc t spelling and gra nl·
matlcal errors . B~ause or s pace
~paren t self,serving naltlre of the
people who make up the task forcetn
"iheir proJ)O$illl , ,
pl.<o.
P ...<>"~I ""'''~ I
,Surely s tudents who have com;.

I.

TA.L ISMAN ·

',.
.
Moreover, I jom Dr. Wllhllm Me·
Mahon ( professor or English) in
'" q~~slionh1'g the n(.oed ror a new reo
iluirc mcnt in world culture,
.
•
Issues like these a re cer tainly
wor th y' or an open debate , .Thcy
should not be dismjssed without a
hearlng.
Dr, HenfJ Baughman

guidelines the t a .~k force 'proposed
are n awed , chaiqmlO IUehal'd

&.

Government Cheese is shooting a
live video at Picas~o.'$-.
CQMEEARLY!

Close To C,Qn,pus!
.,.

~

..

Located Downtown
Behind The
<;aAitol Arts Cente;.

':.

Nursing sale:uies lqw,

~

visiting team reports.

""--.owno'tieqjd
CAROUNG '- Wesiey AIen, a Shephelda\~1e
freshman, listens to music in the Media Retrieval

Center In Helm library. He was doing homework

yesierd,ay InOI'ning for his music education cIaS5.

t 'ht
· N '·t
M, UCh h,eraid' ed 1 ec ass opens omg IIh
Wktera 'a new c. .... pus hangout :
NitKl.... opens tonight . 1 6 on the .
if'C!UIIdRoorolthewtlversitycenter.
n.e nJ.&htclub bq. state-ot-tbeart IOUnd and li&htinI iy5Wn, larp
d.a~ noor, OJ booth. blg sc.reu
~.visionanda~ oakwoodbar,
SnUb , son drinb and nOli'

,CAMPUSUNE

alcoholic ~verages _ including a
strawberry daiquiri and pilla colada
_ will beserved at lhebar. I
.
Nachol. lIu1Ted potato skins . Bu·
rrakl winp and While CUOe ham·
buraen'V'l! a fe~the ilems on the
Niteclaumenu.
I
Western s ludenlS cn ael Inlo

nunlngracultYIlllarlesarelo w • •
orOte II depart ment. in the Ogden
Low'(lIcully Mlarles In tMllun.il18 • CoUege of Schmce: Technology and
deP.artmenl a~ (he I'ltk ordlvUstt)' !{eanh . the "unlit. department
- in (.(jilt,)' and lIudent e:lfenteIe Md in~raMs fU\h (n budget allot.lion.
clinical uperlences are probtem. • There I.n·~ mueh.that clnbedOne
that N!C!d attention. attOrdi"810 two about the ItIck ofdlvenity In ~aeu lt y .
program tv,Jullon who visited studenll and clinical experiences,
campui l"CCtnUy.
sard KIa)' Carr , an associllte pro:
"he overall performance of ,the (essorornuning.
nursing facu lty and starr and the
Shel8ld the peer visitors w~"fe ad·
quality or students In Ule pl'OQram dmiliing II partIcular criterru that Is
a rc: the department " grea test desired Inall nursinlPrograms.
Ca rr aal,d the national nUrliln~
,strengths. 5taloo ltKl report by the
heads of the nursing programs al 'lhe .board ufrt!vlew suggclils lhallhe ch·
Universi ty of North Carullna . l!nls. faculty and students In a ll pro.
Grec!nsboro and Stephen Au stin . gramlShou ld .beofdl\'erse('u ll ~res .
StateUnh·crafty .
MBut being in Howlin& Green
The eva luators were Invited to makes us a victim or lhe environ.
Western 10 gi\'e Mpee:rMadvice on a . menl ," Carr said . MfotoSI (If Ihe .
~ lhat the nursing departmenl students. fac:u lly and clients are
has sent 10 the' National League for while females .M.
Nursing'sSaccalaureateand ll igber
Carr .saId 'pplicatiolU for black
DtgreeProsram t.Board ~fRevlew .
faculty meltlbers would be wei ·
The board of revlew 's reac· corned, -but we Just don 't get the
credltalion vllil .. tOel for March. oppilcatianl ,"

• Thrt ~ a...rtIIt ... hufd In ,

~eomp..o.w.gFoom.

• TM P!,bllc .. ~. S'udent
of ~ ...... meet· at ' :30

SOc...,

. sald ·the peer visit
Carr, coordinator of the nuning
was
"verity, clarify and baccalaureate prneram . said the de·
am
-Ibt Information ' In the de· part.ment h.s no plans to recruit
pa
~ ·tf·ltudyrt:POrt."'
'sludentsoldUferenlcultures:
A
to the report. lIauard,
When the nuraln, board of review'
Dr.
. Haynei. vice president ......s last here In 1979 the drp8rtment
for Ac.demlc Arraif1l , and President • ffteh1d ail eisht.year .ccreditatlon
Kern- Alexander .U agne that the -~hl~li..ven .

to

«

per.at Bog Red'.

.p,m: "In WillOII Hd. Room ~1 . Cd

A........ wiI

~

at 6:30 p."'- In the
tr;ae ~

'-"-'*'1)' ~. . 10 -..ppoft

SEmNG
IT STRAIGHT

Roe.

.

7~tor FIforrnnon~ beoc:InwIg

.member.
. .,
- • T~ F."O~'hIP of . Ctul.U."

"

Ma'Y H....rd. n.rslno de, n.;;cr.::':"::::!r~::~."-:;::,=::I'

par!ment

•
• Tht Ad CI;ub ...... meet at 'p.m. ."
fie -..er '**f. Room 304Q. Gu.t

......_meMrlVM3:30p..nI-~ .... a..:-t ~ EdIItI.kIhr-.on and.loli I.oeIcrh
SUt.at Cenw M 1* Norm.! er-.'
01 Ad ...... PI-QducIionIod ipdII on !he
e The . . . . . . . . . . . . UIIIon ..... ""'*"*~of~~.
,...,. e NCIIf*CIn tor ,;.. ...".. M of·
• PIli up.llO. o.kf.,. ..... ~
p..M. M !he a.p..I SII.OP lhon. 1588 if. t.IIlMaIIOtI ~ at 'p.m. ~ . .

-NDnNIo.t-

12~:

Nllec:lass free ....ith iii student
Non·students must be .ccompanl;dl
by iii litudent and pay a S3 cover
charge.
.
It will be open 6 p_m , to midnight
Monday throu&h Wednesday and 6
p.m. to 'a.m . Thursday lhrou,&4,Saturday.
.

/

Today

/

~

"

eillC)MC.AGRIU(
.
G

_ The AI..... Phi Alp'"

.

In Tuesday 'S Herald incor·
said thai Alpha Omicron Pi .
Alpha ~"ta Pi in 1851 year's
";U Powder PJlrr Football
AOP'i detealed Alpha Xi I)e. chamlltOniJdpgame.

"

l,ate'[K1y

'NIl hpId e dane. It mochghIet !he

~·Amea. ~,, $2

,e.m. *I'd S:3 atle<" 1 a.tI'I.

, I

Bec.use of a reporter's error . a

,.e.

be!de 1

r,Across from "IIrdej!'son Scottsville Road
Good Luck Toppers I

,i

.~

fiG

'

.,. ~.
$9.95

4-pack

$3.4,

.,

"'{!

'

6

•

~
,Sl11imoff
750m!.

.16."
<,Iayl

...

,

.

,,

. -.
~
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BeIiz~students hUngry.. . learn

ContJn4iod ...... _

....

a-library (or • ttac:her tra1nlna ~I_
&eg~ and I library (or II home rei the
I

.

teacher education departmenu .t
Wel tern . " An)'tlMn, we aenl ,8
Wright laid , M ~)' (ltudenlS) were
hungrytoleam ."
_
Isn't much of II barrier.

througb - " It must have been a laJlBUa,es .
heiiUhy book worm," s he said . Creole.
'.
Others were caked with dirt.
HI~ks. Western', Orst professor In
.,
'I11e library was mtil'tl "a room of the program. went to Be,llz.e when ~
books than a Ubrary," Wright "Id. project began In J anuary 1., and
"'ne boob were In no order ..net In stayed untU J une 1!II5, ~ It was one of
bad ...... •
the mOlt memorl!ble ~riences In
In OM or the Ubrariu, she c:oIor· myll re,~ahesa1d ,
coded, cataloged, dearied and waxed ..
Her job consisted of explaining
about 15,000 10 17,OIIObooks.
teaching t«hnlquel to secondary
She also gave library Instruc.Uon to ed~atlon niajors, t,achlng ,EIfglish
students "who had never been taught as a second languaglarwl developing
tousetbellbrary."
a language arts curriculum.
Wright will be murnlng to Belize
The only tutboob available ror
in January to serve u a consultant her students were copies reserved In
for the new four.year « liege'S II· the teachers coIlellfl', library. The
brary. She has already drawn plans classroom I\aCI only achalkboard and
ror its shelves and bookcases. talked a healthy supply of mosquito «11lI,
with prilOners riom a kKal jail who bu rned to p roduce insect-kllllni
•
will makelhem , madealisto(~ fumes .
needed and helped hire lIM Ubrarian.
WufJI.u, who wa. In Beliz.e last rail
Many or the boob Wright took to semester . said he feels the projed
--"'\',Belize on her nrat trip were donated has great potenlial .... 1 think we are
.
<by professors in the history and the going to make a mark' there and a

.-

very positive col'lribution ." he &ald .

He lauchl EI),Ulh -eompo.IUori .
conY-en.tion. IIteralure and book·
keeplnS ' lo ftve 'tudents from Panama .
were at
salet, " but they walled 'to learn a.
much .. they could a. rast as they
could."
BooIuI and supplies were mlnlmal .
Wuf. ler pbotocopled textbook
chapters for IUs studenU and created
hla own worbheeta.
"TIle biggest problem was getting
rid of the bug. ," Wurste r said ,
laughins. "but the studenU were deIIghtrul."
,
. All three profelSors sala Belize
was a tropical paradise with its lush
rain fore.t., exotic a"l ma l, ud
beauUruJ islands.
But helping a country to expand its
educallonal ,system was the most
saUsfytng part orUielr 1!iPS.
" Being In a country_that '. de·
veloplnS ,helped ~ g~ so · m~."
Wurster' sa iet. ,"W made ' ~ e re o
evaluate my sense or values."

GetyounlnH_
'GlIIIe game
on Saturday, October 17.
. Call US'Today I

WEDlUVIR

it 'cOmes to oa:rti4~
we're in a cl8ss all by
ourselves!

~estemhelps fonn'foreign college
.

amOllg'westem , Fe":ti SlateCoucgl!' new' (our-year college repl acing

(

0(

Felidt. de Finney is con«rned
abQUl higher education In he~ ~n .
try .
.
She wfO'c the department head at
~r colkge in s.Jlu 19 apply fO! a .
facully exchange~gn m .

·" I .was hoping I would get this opportuntty .lo come." Finney saId.
"but Ik ~w so ma nyothers"we re also
·tnlerated ."
Finney was t hosen and she has
been ~re sin« Aug. It lecturing to
teacher edlkation claua and local
e lement a ry school, about topics
from Beliu's educational system 10

ilscultu~.'

"The experience h.s been very
good in broadening horilons and ex·
posing~ different lifestyles: Finney
'd
$a~ I'~as a little a~hensive , bout
. coming to a new c:oonlry 'with people
or dHTerent cultures.~ she sald. "1
was cOnce,ood that! wouldn't be IIC .
«Pled hn'i."
•
But We5tem 's gcnerj)Sity and the

Michigan and Murray State Uni- BELCAST.

venit), to establish Belize', nflt
~ We l l e rn a nd Muruy then de(our-r ear college. .
... cijlcd to incoJ'PO"lIw (heir raculty exBelluonly had a thrce-yc!'t junror . change progra m with f erris &ate ';
college called Six fo'orms arid a two- project." Englebrighlsaid .
yea.r coI.lege called 8e1iz.e College of
In October 1986. ind;;rial arts and
.A~. SeleoceahdT~~nolo&Y .
. business clJWeS opened in the new
Studenls then Iia~o go to other college named the University Col.
COWltrles , such as the West Indies, . I
f BeIl
.
Jamaica , England , Canada and the egeo
Ul.
United States to get· undergraduate
" RI~ I now, we a re into the libHal
degr ees ." said Dr . Curti s En · art'iftd tetche rs college:'" En· '
glebright. head of teacher'educaUon 'glebrl ht said. ,
.. ;,z'
and coordi.n{ltor of Western's part of
En tbrlght 58ld he feeta the new
theprogr, m. .
.
c'9I1e ge,e,ses the deve lop~or
When the (acully exchange pro- hl~r"fducaUon In Belhe and "progr.m beg.n in .J anuary It115: West~ 'vldn a valu able uperience with
em Ilftd Murray profeuors spmt. a ThIrdWorldc:ultureforour facuJtY."
semester In Belize while -Selbun
profeuon itayed" hair o( II term at • .Finney will leave t~morrow to nn..
Western a nd the other hair at ish thesemest:r;at Murray and then
Murray.
..
return to Bell e: She teaches phil. .
They tauglit c1a"ea .. cQnduc ted ': osophY'of ~ucation. at ~he Teachers,
wotk llhops und deve loped cu r . Training Colleae and'She may alJo
riculum for Ibe coTleg~ .
tea~h at the Unlvtrslt)' CoUe&,e or
But when the Bell~atl gov~rnmen l BelIZe.
dissolved 8ELCAST ' (or politkal . She said SM hopes the university

"~ud~'~"~i.l·~'~":~"~",~iveneu
surprised ' reasons , Western didn 't know what
was very intercsted toexpect , Englebright said. .
M

"will move In the .right direction ."
she said , Mto bement ~li u by an·
Ferrls;St4t.e Coliese soon entered swerlng to lis edUC/ltional neEkb 115 a
or a pro~t the picture with a gr.ant to' build II devet6p'ng~2 ' "
•

,:

Bring your friends to O'Charley's

topight, . .

~it~~
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·.stop watch yoU'" doIng.and
read ItMt·C IaAIIIecIAds.

.'-

,.

~

..

The:
Bringing. yoU, home ' to Westerii' ·every time. you open the cover.
' .

Order JI I 988'Talisman today . .FiII out i~e (onn beh~,w
.•
and mail it wi th a check (orS l7, payable 10 WKU, to:
Yeartiook, Garreti 15 , WKU, Bowl;'nIlGreen. KY 42 10 1.

'

i

, Clli'c,.......-"_ _

---,,.,,-~'State ·

~ (Add $1. (or .postage i f
·(all.

'.

~
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wish ;to have ~e ~k t:nt iled to you ned
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AI:tisfb.egan p@tt~g with dande~ons and beet juice

~fronI. heeOM

·

.
MyOU ~.n pt tomf:thinl ~. It
'.how. up quicker , when you ' re
painlinc." ahe ..id,
tNt ahenevet'Nsbe. . palI\lin8.
" MSometimt'J I .... k a tl;\in&. and
w.rtJO{nethlngtbe . • netnot ...Wi.on
It ror a whol4! month.M . . .id. ", nd
thenlr l ~$Omethin&elM: l"'·.ntto

put on it or lalte off then I go over It
aali n M
'
". ha\'e OO\'f:r dc>oe anything I WIl$
~allypleased ...·ilh."
When.IM ...... a c hild. Orr learned
a rt rrom her mother, but &he didn't
r-eaJl te it "" U a rt
"I didn·tltnow what you called h ,M
she .. ld :M l justlikl'd lodraw " ·
Orr 's mother taugh t all he r
daughlen
" Ttw~ "e~ four ot~ ,~ Orr said.

t.hc;"'bo)':'

'F'rank~

Mand I w..
I'wn
Thit·. whattheYcalled me.'
. "She'used tp help \be othen. IxIt. 1
1ues5 they didn't are about ·it ..
much bec=ause they aU dtd din"erent
things. M
Orr painted willi. na tural water
roIorsUkebeetjui~anddandelions

bec=a~

Ume
you reaU)' don't have
lhajt much money," she uld. "You
Just keep waitllll and thlr\killl ' ...-eU
lOmetimelwill ' andnnaUyitgetalo
1M place where )'OU think I'U just
IU.YUQrndh!na tlkWldooe.!
dowhaUwantlo.M
BUI Orr ad mi ll he r chl ldhOqd
drum. dldrn roc:u. tOlall), on
painting.
" I w~ nlf,d to live C!l'a hill In a while
houseanet tia\'e redhorselwith black
reel And I'd have a dinner bell.
Than what 1. lwa)'. thought I would
do. M
Orr paints adual landscapes Dnd
1ICC!nes I'rom her memorle• .

when"$hewlU)'tIl.Ing.
.
MMy momma s howed us how to
palnfwithal ...·a)'I ...1\Uever)'QU had.
Of('()Ufseit wasn·llastlng.)'ouknow.
it ...·asn·'t permaner.t ... il just ltil a
Iiltle ....·hile,'"
Now Orr palljls'with of.Is and can·
. \'as , preferably Mbtg boards, big
brushes~" and se'ns I\er paintings ror
llootol6OO.
"The olde r you get the more )'OU
.. .. It ( painting) was something I
alway_ "-'anIOO 10 do. 8uI you know. remember things. I think . Mihe said.
"
The'dearer
I guess they get In your
.... hen )·ou ha \·e so man), other things
'
10 do you don' lake up lhat much mind."

~ n~

Orr'a couain. Elde R1dgeway . beQrF. • .
ramil), ot'Nved
jointed .doIls: "The-Pineknot PupPet neves most people in the area knoW
FamilY." at the .Kentuc:k), Mu.ieum •On thcou&h her
" . Imagine tile), do," Rldgewa)'
a rtbritlc handl or the mother and said. " I think she's lken doing It ror
.the . She hu a
,filIOn ror the some..tlm.
I!.v.ttJi nrr I'yc- known
del3l1s.
her."
And Orr ... reputation utends rar·
MI Bre.... up amon,g. them (the puppet characie,.) ,M she uid. "That'. ther. .
~kindotneiBhbonweh.d . M

"I ha W! some (palnUnSSI In just
about aU the Slates In the. United
StatesUke £aUror'nla and places like
t!\at." Orr said . "but not In the north·
ern . talet like Idahoand Utah. I have
lOme across the waters in Engla~
. Orr regu larl), exhibits P:llntings In and 1I01iand. M
the fo"'irst National Bank In ldayneld. .
"What I
wh)', It ', eN), to me,
"There hav~ been a lot or Pl!9Pte
inquire about them ." bank teiter but I don ·t know if I'm aoinglt right,"
Mary Edna Wllrord aald . " t-;ver),' Orr said . ,, ' just do wha! I w:ant to
do.
bod)'whoc:om~ in has liked them.
MI think aU her drawln,ls with her
Imagination ,Msaid nelahbor Neale
Hogen . ...·ho. hai an Orr painting In
his living room. "She can think It up
andd ruwil ."

do:

M

M

For Western, city, Homecoming m~ans business
ContJnHdfromP... en.

home games a \'eragcd about $3.1J.U

aptece.hesaki.
1IlOlW)' 10 qk'nd ....·hUe II Wdlem for
Some of those Homt.'COmlng fans
Utvn--.runl_-.
.. _ ' ....
......&o l.......
.. ~
- ,~ .
- __ _ ..... ctu1dius; said , mB"'"
-" .....
'.-..'"
~. ea......
<kcide they..-'&fItat'lassnna
During Homrcoming .'eekend .
The bOost in sales pays overhead ' rooc;t 5ef'\ic:es brings i{l $3.000 to 15.000
and expenses. he uid " All pront more than usual. Food Senices Digonbadt to!heW\iversity."
rec:torLouisCookuid.
Business allows the bookstOl'fi to
"We expect a crvv.-d in the: 16,000
wpin as much in public: rtlations ar¥i range" this ...'eekflAd. he said, But. il '$
uP'O'ure as through act",1 "~." hard 10 estimate bec:aU5e this yean
Clilldresuaid.
two ni.gtJt games drew larger crowds
Exdudin& season tickell . Indi· tbanlast)'ear'sllomeconiing.
\'iduallic ket .ales for la$t )'ear', / Food Servkes 'hopes for a sunn)'
Homet:omina ga me nearly qua~ . da)' ror the " 8arbeoc:ue Under the Big
ruplOO sates ror the avera ge home Top" on Saturda)'. For $4 a plate. the
~~ . said 1lobb)· lIoult. Uc:ket J;lles hungr)' ean gorge themselvel on
manager.
barbecued mea" and other rood beHomecoming ticket sales total\'d neath-a lent on ~ south tawn otthe
II1 !o12'50 ~pU, (or tile other live unh-enil),C\"ntt'l',

art.:

lookespedallyrealls;~ . downtpthe

Cook saId . however . that he u ·

~ When it'. at night ....e pick up an·

•

COMING HOME
Tod. y

pe«s leu m~ue from the Home- olher cro....d thai. ... e wouldn·t have' - Big Recfa Roat, irtc:llldlng lhe
coming game than rrom the Stpt. 26 gotten ir the game was In the .Rer. Cf OWfW\Q of the liB7 I foiT:""".'V
" '''''' e Tennessee Sta te Umversltit:,.
·'
.
queen.
noon,whesaki' .
$Iadium.will be al 7 p.m. 11"1 SmtIh
game .b«:ause Rlt'. too early to eatl
MBut
e', only so many people
berorelhegame,"
)~ c r , !;Id." he ad$k=d. ~ 1binp ate TomonQ;W
'l1le tnOC'Iey traU leads off campus . Iooki
year.M
- We,ICjfl·. * - WIll ceIebr.te
to s maller eateries ranging rrom
Ov ~~ t hou. lng allo means ' their.,...blnqulrlat8:30p,m: intha
rasl',food, res tauranl. to more eJl · more'
rortheklc:.leoonom)'.
~I':'~~omong Dane. .1
pensl\'edu~rs .
~ ~ More thart $300.000 ls; g~aled by • ~... Co\Iotry Oub. le.lullog
l\e&taurants make at least 2Ooper. peopte who spend a night In a local I'IIUIC by !he Jimmy Ouch Baod, .....
cent more- Homecom ing ....eekend . motel. said Erin O'Brien, assl.s1anL-t.eal tl p.m..saKI On;d Towell, president or th& . ~rect«
~ Bowling Gr~ Tour· Saturd8,
Ca~e . Countr), Restaurant As· iStCommlSSlOfI.
_ AI lO;!iO ' ,m" Ifl. Home .
sooatlOn.
Each penbn ....ho spends one night comtng PII*- ..... wind .,-ound the
But because the 1I0m~om l ng in a loca.1 moLel contrlb\lles an a\'cr· ft •. put the ~ Cent." and con.
gume is In the a,n ernoon : restau· age or 157.78 to ' Bowling Greefl 's' cludtl:alSmilhS~UITI.
ranLl, too. will see ieu..revenue than ec:onorl)' thr'OlJgh ahol1pl ng . dining
_ the Homecoming ( Ioolball :
..thC)' ....quld ·Ir the game ·...~re played andothe.raC6vities.0 ·8mnlSaid.
. gamef.tweenWeltOlnaodlMoglJlon
;It night: .
" U' •• real.biaboo&l. ~
6 _. OniveI'&IIJ ...... a..,I p.m,

O!

W

,

Low-ell ~. _Hartison- WiU t;ie-Autographhlg
- -'His-New
-~
W&stern -Ke-ntucky ~.'1iversity

Book- - - -

_ SAT.OCT1 _~ -

10:30-a .m.-1 :00 p.m.
(klclC..ofl tlmel

During

<\II;';:;;;;;;;::'1>(t"",UH , Harrison. WKU profc:ssor

..and-a;rnlo< of many

fhe commonweallh . y.'iII be

Weltern Kentucky University.
'In the boOk. Harrison traces the Western sloryfrom

,-

the school 's orig in in 187) co chc,)anuary 1986elc:c·tion
of its se\·~nth president . Harrison', account of the
i ~titution'sdevelopment is laced with anccdotesand
." igncuesof S9mcof che ~hool's intetl';Sting ~r~
sonali~ies ;' Henry Hardin Cherry ; ~ Uncle Ed Diddle.
and MDaddyMBunnn.
M

- ~-

-I
Collese Heishts Bookstore -'
Downing University'Center::
.M_ .. ','

." \" . ,

..
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DiversionS
ESCAPEWITH
",

.-

I

t

....;

-

(
"

'S'

KeIth

.
, MHunters.·

s~'ooih to

~

uperheroes may
lhe fCKue inclUdtng art, plolllnc and c:haracterdetails . with professionals, will help him realiu his
.and M KD . ZoWe)l ~M crime, bu\ Keith. lopresenllopotenllaldlstrlbalors.
goal 10 become.3 creator at a major 'comlcs
My rather", he's not worrlt.od but tie 's real
Muddcantmlry Ih.lll comic books are
I..we. orlhe 3l-page comic were printed for "bel.,
'
5e~OUS business nRer crenUng his' Interesteddlstributors.aIS700.
IIl.sgoalhasgrllduallydeveloped.
. .£Oncerned about my future,
own lasl s ummer. .
.
Muddhld.hehopes
.
Nl 'vl,! alw,aysrea\ly ~, ~ lIc 's not l ure comics should be my futUre.'
A shining lady named Lightruoner. with to make a prolit urio
been Interested .(In but ~y ,parenu .ha\'e alw3f$ gl\'en me sup.
_
"
.
gr~n eyes and hai r , nares Ihroullh a stellar cents 'ror each Issue,
comic books) .• lnce I ~rc ,
. was 'a ;thlld ,M Mu4d
sky on Mudd's " Uunh:rs," \vhich he created whJch sell. ror'SJ:7s ,
Mudd's
rathee,
Geo;ge,
said
,
Welll'ye
got.
withfrlendF. T. Rsy.
.
The comics wenl
said.
mixed feellnga, .. thi"" o( comles and'. to.me.
Although Mudd. a commercial art major., ' straighf from the
" I read them AI a
thal~ ' tdo.whOielot ,·butitOoesror~m , also Yo'rltes , the Sturgis seolor asked Rny to printer in ' North
kid. buU was sclenGeorJe-MudtS &aid he doe. believe fn tJls son,
create'the characters and IllY down the basic' Dakota to the dis·
tific minded ," he
" I recogr1ll:te U(at the. 0t}eS J!..00tJ at it make a lot.
'flotllneorthecomlc,
.
(ribUlon. and Mudd
said . " l wa nted to
or money." he said. " I think.hecoul<! be (good)
S l asked hl O1 to i~.uige in'!'rltlngsometlJi~g saw the nnal ~roduc:t
study chemistry and Irliehadadpnce."
'~me where I coulct expl9re characters other · for the nrstlime last
compu ters
an~
t anmyo't'J1 l~ Mudd ..ld:
.
v..eek: . .
.
thi ngs"
.
Mudd drew a series. ",~n~s WorJd::. i!! :
· lfall'wMy'llirough the book Ray wa.s unable to
"I'm ~usfied With
AllhiUg,h he traced Asylum Kom!:u last sel!le5ler and he said rei·
n ish hli ·...·ort because or a nightsh rn jOb, so what everyone else
comics as a kid , low cartoonists (rom tM magaune supported
Mudd finlshed ,the ploUine , scripting, pen· (~yandOwen )did :
Mudd said he drew hls " Hunt~" ....ork,
dling, inking and lett¥ri ng of " lfunteri,~ wi th I'm not satisfied·witl.
comics more Intently
· 'Mley'ye liked It... .. he said. -r don' knOw ir
in high school.
layouthetprrqmanoU!erl'riend , RobbyOv.'en, ., 'my l work ," Mudd
lj1eyt~tJcoulddoit . "
'Fhe comic creation took mOlt oftheiummer ' uid . " lthink I can do
" My
t alents
-onemonlhror art , one.rrionthfor""ritlngand alotbetter,"
nouris~ and I sur.
"I~ a~ Insltyctor has also gr«'f.ed .~ Hunt.
two-and·a ,halr months to combine all (aeets or
The new ma'nager. or Pac Rat 's, Greg prised myselr," huaid.
ert"wlthenlhuslasm ,
.
·t!tebo¥, . . '
~
.
.'
.: Walk~r,saidthe ~ore~ld all orUselgh(copies
" It (creativity) springs (rom the diildrens'
.. !think it IsfmprU.si\·efor a young lnjI'n to be
" ~e , hardest! pOlrt' walln ·t putting It thedaythey avh'ed , last ThW'$day ,
minds or telling lies and stories." he said . " I able to put together such a thlng 'ana to also
tqgettter . ~ Mudusald. - but getUng ~d oflhe • " I think it was und(r~red. - Walker said . epn be a ....ake at night and think of things , no take care of the business end ofit.N said John
distributors."
. .
- tt 's better than a lot of Independent produc:u ' problem ,"
Oakes ,an8ubciateprtjTe5S0rofart,
'Mie comic Is distributed lOcally and'in Cal· ('veseencori1t~OUI , "
NI nnd it easy to'ATite. J nnd it hard~odoart
But Mudd saki he ~al.iteS that some people
iromiM . Marylaf1!i. New York . Oregon , Texas • Walker said he plans to ha\'e more Luues bec:luseJ' m.sQpicky . ~
may sti li be skeptical ofwhal he does and the
andWisronsin ,
,
'.
.
" withrnlhene:xttwowee.ksandlhat~ludd , a long
"
__
...'orthorcomlcbOoka. .
.
•
The productlon1!osts of lbe ctlmJc 'A-ere p.1id , with proress~sJPtm mD~1 comic labels,
Mudd 's art bas bet>ngreeted favorably .
_If I do tell them (who! I do l I tell them i.~ an
by M~d 'wlth contributions from his pIOUw.·r w~1I sl&n issues , \lH! ~~re 'l re-opening under
- No one has ever '!;tin': n me a negative rc. intelligent ~'ay so, they t~lnk It 's somethinl!
«OOtricndf.· , . . . ... ••• , . , .. ' •. ..• •• • . the.CrealEsca .lorour.ocll",cwreb
"J?D.l'lio1t~,P.L roll ~eo1&..wcll
lW)I. te:aU): Imj)9rcant , ~'udd ..aId, Some dol'l't ,lIke.to
• );f'uCri (levefoP&( 'j(Ic1tai(e~'(or{ISM(t15b:"~I'Mifddtird' atkrg~hki: :SM'f«I6(n)'e'l~~.:::.\i~lf.ili\'C':ribt·'1i...y: "hlf!~itt' .. ,.:.:.:~~".....,~ ~ ;,;..;.t.;:t,;.e;' Gi') .. - ~ " 0 ;rU'::':'::;=;::..~'
.
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.cravenSjgrutes
'Fo'xfire' with viviQ··peqonn(ll1ce
.
.
.

,

Anme 's mlnd
.
,
Annie Clln 't seem to let ..,'0 of the·
past and feculiul lly ~hen w inks
cifka"IIIi the farm IINHIec10r 10 Ih'e
with !llllard . ... 110 ~snl like t~
'df.>aOf~rh\'lnK illMlC
.
U,llartl lO\'t'. h lWli( ho"le lJuf~
nOahws It taket more than koo ...:ul&
noI.' 10 phmt potatoes during III fU ll
moon to su n ' h'e in tdday 's e,'er·

THEATER

,.,oAHAAlMECHT

.chans,mg ...wid
Prince Carpt.iJtcn pl'\'$CllCC .ym·
Chanate l'j II f.:act or life . bul old bolile what it ine"itllble _ Ime.
~yl
wnd nloei ,'ilal to II penon lire changing . and peopl,. ·~ to
Ti m...

ch16nj!,l' \Iailles dUIni:e

Pt.'OpIi'(,~I\.:e

change ... Ith them ....hef.her-OM>y lite
can bfoh.rd to ltl,·eup.
.
•
1'tk' story of one ... oman ·s reluc- it or not
• Ih.-ctor·, gho$! rt'presentJl II ....orld
tanN 10 change. and ncr desperate
clinging 10 her. put IS "I\'idly whe re fa rm ing WAS the only \l(ay to
ponrayed with re16ljstk a(,linajn mla ke an hone$! 1I\'lng . wher'"e a
's(ranger ....a. welcomed ...·nh open
- .~o:d'i"" ." \I.. hkhopmed~ay
nnie Nations tJ a)' n(' Cravens) arnu for I't$I or II hot meal.
But Annie se\!ms trapped bctv.'een
hws alone on her rarm in II , nlall
both worlds b«auSf' she wants to
to ...·n in Rabun Cou nty . Geo'rgia
MOIiI. of her neiJ,hbor$ ha"e mo,·t!d !Itay where s ht: belongs lind live
a ...·.y. and 'ler IOfI DIllard t Art EI· ""ith her SOft. She Is like fo.w:nre . a
rod I. II famous (OUntry ",usic ,inger. t)·pe of lichen tha t Ih'eli on dead
mauer.
·
.
lives In rlorida
She lives in • dying ....orld . but
- roxnl"f''' opens with Annie and;
her husband Hector CAndy Bristow) 1"It\·trle,,·cs.
talking a boutDUlard, who is on his
The play nips bd...·een the put and
way home for a
and a c:oncert. present. Annie re li nli Dilla rd 's
When Hectorlea\'es to "''Orlc In the birth , the death or t ....o or her n\'e
apple orc.hard . wh~linl · ,nd · ch.i~n and HedOf" s proposal and
dulin, real H tate agent Prince death . One memora ble scene is when
Ca rpenter CRobert Madison) a you n, Dillard leu sw~hed by
brft'zes uPon ~ ~ with an oI'fer H«tor for lyi na .
lobuylhe farm
All olthe actors delh'e r strong. be·
He trier-to SWf!IrI·(a1k Annie Into ISewable pef"furm.I'It'ft, but Cra\'ens
selling t~ land fOf'deve.lopmenl . but steal s V'e s how wit h her vi vid
she tells hi:::. tO Ke Hertor.
port ray ..' of An nie. Her r iveting
'I't!a,t', a ~em !lector has ~ perfOrmance makes it ~rd (Of' one
dead fOf' n"e .)·ears. Ije only Ihou In not. to w.alch e\'erything 5he doe,.

"wt

Before the final reheara~1 of ·Fo"i r~ Jayne

Cravens, a Henderson senior, and Oavid fllIidipe; a
She can effortlessly switc h (rom
. the old Annie to a young, livelier An·
uie. Lo a pregnant AMie about to give
birth.
OriSlow.. dishes ou,fa n.outst.nding
act .. t he ' tqbborn Hector - a
moonllln penon set In his ways. Hill
presence is alway' fe lt even when he .
is just an ob&erver .
Ilia scenes with AMie and Dillard
a re strong. ,especially..ip ~ n ash· .

backs to the'~'
'~w eJre::tlvely
laea his aCtl
_ .':-1 humQr anet bits
olaart:um.
Elrod's Dillard is Loucblng as t.Iie
aMI who wanta,tll be with his mother.
but not at home _ no maner how
much .he love. it : In his concert
~ne,
lop-notc h 51ngin, alm05l
prompl$ one to clap Ilona. aack·up
musicians TIldd Coop. 'Philip WaJreman and Ke ith Lyle a re :i1"dir51·

tiis

rate.
1be other characters do a good job
otbringlngoul connlctlin the play.
One 0.1 the IN:!t fbtures 0( "Fox·
nrt ~ Is how s moothly scenes change
between prestnt a nd pa",.
. Perfor~ancea contillue ton l '~ t
through Siturday all p.m . and Sun·
al l
In Ru ssell MIlle r

AifKraftlandswitb
club~music
..
.
.
,
. ' dance
.
r
:.
.,JOHNCHATJ1N

Tbe b.:and Ai~K ran brags oI;-sOOlIo'li that del".)'
unat tainable iW'ighla." and If they present this
tomorrow andSal\lrday at YQnk.~ Doodle·s . it
can onl)' h(lpt
ather a\'erage muskal style
samp!edrromfou
theirsongs,
nie Wassau. Wi .. baied band has rele&se.d
- th ree regional a
ms In the Midwest . with
ltIelrnrst ."
a Ta eOfT." winningAlbum or
The Year fro
.
'n Musk Awards

'.

...."'.

NEWMAN· RUSH
Thursday:

Friday:·

Volleyball, Basketball and more
3:00 p.m: at Lampkin Park . .--...-..
C ookout
to follow
at 4:30
.
.
. p .m.

. Gonie see the NEW Ca·lac'~mJ~s .. ·1

•••..•.•.....•.• ........................
•'

Dance ~.7: oo p .m.

~~~
N~nwr .

.

-:- i4u\& CoI'-Str~
MASS SCHEDULE
5:00 p.m. Salurday
10:00a.m.. Sunday
7:.30p.m. &.nct.ay
WfI!It'.day Mus (e.~ TUe.day) 5:00 p.m.
~CRAMENTOf~toNcILIATION

:'

12!30p.m. - 1:30p.,:" . Saturday .

Anytinie Upon Request '
13-1.

.

1'bey ha~'e lIPgeatmln coocert ...·ith ll uey
t.e"'i.s.&- The: News. The.Bf.tich ~Y' and The ·
Romantics. an4 lire compared to REO Speed.

.

t .o \·e ~ has the potenti<lllo be a grcat.per· .

.form.3nCf! song and Mines f"!llly on tape ...·ith
it.l unusual \·o(Sl~.
· ....agon. Styxa ndTheStarship. .
.
.
"One Of ~ Ki,nd " bringll lhe -gn,IJ.'P into II
1"1lC g roup seems to be satls ned with their ' l'tJlllp:i'rlsonwilhthcradio-farellrGlassTiI!lt!r
purely pop.lmagl' ; the.!r la~nt agency states.
" Gi"ln ' Up On Love- is just too li\'el)' and
~ The:origl na l material they playdoesn·... aound
upbt!a,t fb r il$tGpll'
.
like original ma terlal.-.No band ~ Id begin'
Allhough.lheelJllre f~1 for Ii groupcan·t be ·
the road to 5U('('CU wi th " desire to ~.aound
gr:u,ped ~m four son ~ , it can be said that
original.
!
. AirKra fiisstraightpop. .
AirK; .n ·s, ~ Ne"er Too Late- what is fll·
rllrbette r orworse . ~irKran isadancedub
peeted rrom ,pop. - Can' t Run
From
group .

OTICE
Nat's Outdoor SpOrts will relocate at
Thoroughbred$quare (on'Scottsville Rd .
next to Rafferty's) .
Opening Wed. Oct, 21 at 10 a.m.

Look for .o ur sign.!

.,

"

sounds, Indudlng I\ ndy Summers:
gulta r , rcmlnlllCl!lIl uf U2 ......: pu~ II
nlghlmllre Stlng had,tu mti~ I(' ..
~ Thtl Y' Danc e Atune IO ue(,3
Solo)," In nuenct.'d by th4). 1U86 Am·
Tour. Is the most
.

RECORDS

I....iotl.lng Llkethe ~Su~

.

He,.IeI, October 16. 1gB? t1

.-,,,,,,!>;,,,,,,,,,,",,","Y.;;•.'

Clean l)p
at'

ur I
I
m c als . bac:klng ke yboards a nd a n
ending drum re rvor.

8rJOKHCHArnN

,

Sting des<:rlbes the d a nce or dl'li'
pair . c:a lle d " Guec:a Solu." per ·
rormed by Chlle'an women ror those
double-album sel. because. like the
taken by murdersqulldJ.
tnoonon o dorknlght,the l2sonpor L _ _ ..,..___--'....
" Thcy: r e dandnll with tlie m ls·
the album ahlne brlgnlly above prr.
Rnlniwicalorrerlngs.
.
l.ikc the best literature , II mean· alngl'llley' re dandng with the dcudi
It i, warming 10 see Sting con· i na can not quickly be &lapped onto They dance with the Invisible onesf
Unue the path he ~gan In his last thuonglOrthenewaloom ,bute'\cI\ ' ,"",ir angui1lh Is unsllld ."
" U·. the 'onl)' ror'm o r protest
a lbums . " Oream or The Blue cui must be examined ror Its poetic
they' re a liowedJl ' ve seen their
Turtles" and " Dring On The Nlsht" IIiIYle ahdlmaael.
despite the criticis m he received
" Ulstory Will Teach Us Notltlng~ ' ite,nt roc:es sc:ream 60 loudIlr they
about the a lbums (rom rans who Is poetry ut III best. " If we seek we re to speak Utese wordsl1.bey·d go
wanted him .to retread Ihe sa me .solace In the prisons the distant rni5Slngtoo . ~
·groondheand1'hel"ollcedld .
paJtlSecurlty In the .ystems WC'N!
Sting is joined on the song by the
• Like " Dream or Th'l! Blue told will alwayalaSVEmotlons are
Turtlu . " ... Not hi ng Like The the ..11 and·blind r.lth I,the masV
Sun ~ continueS to malnstrum Jaw Without the breath or rea l l'rftdom Spanish voca la by Ruben Blades.
topopaudien«, .
we 're gelling noWbere rasl. .. Be
S'lopbonl' t Brandrord Marsall.
A-fi~~lImp l e or thl, errort
what you rome here rorlKnow your c:asts off the ahadow or his brother
Sting jOlrAng jan legend 011 £val\$ bumanrigbts.
' Wynton with his work on Sting "
In a . mooO!c:overorJlml Hendrb: 's
In " The La18~~rt" _ wbic:h album.
begins with a slight Interweaving or
M ..... Ii.' lOX I j a
to the

\

" . .. Nothing Like The Sun "

clearly

~ e l cr j bes

Sting' s new

_:...-J

or

' ~U~~~I:':r:a"r: fa~rltH~;:~:d

'S

and boo.
where . ror a ll or u .... . 'w •._
is depende nt on the phase.s
m09n·...
.. But not a ll the 50n,,11 arc I
t e llec:tuo l ~tr y with. Jan I
nUCIK'e . ~ Yie ' lI He Together."
Its heuvy danc:c beat. pro\'es
can sing SOlII with lhe best
rorthe:dan(':e n oor minded.
" We ' lI De Toge ther ~ .will
doubted!y hit the lop or radio
playc:h.rts .
A. album
SSIC

Monday·Salurday

.7 a.m.·9')) .m.
Sunday

9a.m.·6p.m.
31·WBypass
Next to
Mister Donul

d'" ..>o'"'m,,"'

M

•

\

•

,

musIcal style
Sp~ .

·$1 ·0FF
Drop Off
Service

\ .
There Is fine guitar ork by Nils
Lorg~n on the I:OOg, but the - Tunnel
Tunnel of Love
or IAn-e" Iyric:s aren't outstanding
by Bruce Sprlng.i.en
and the music only tends to catch a
Songs 01 love con;bine pas&.
IIstenerln Its amusement park now.
styles into fresh music
All the lOngs on the a lbum ex plore
love. but the one wbic:h explores it
best
is " Walk Ulce a Man ." which
lyJOHHCHAmH
hal a son ~membering : on hia wcd·
.
dingday. theatrengthorhlsrather.
A MTunn.eL 9r Lol'e " is exactl)' ~' hat
.. ~ Well now the yeara ha\'e gpne and
Hruc:e SpringstHn takes lis te ne rs
M an ~ and " Va'enti ·IDay . ~
I I 've grownf From tlB'N;eed you·...e
Into .with his new 12·sor.K album or. '.
:-i'v.·o Fac:u'" al rallera wjth III sowntBut I dldp'l think there'd be so
homes pun tales wllh a co us tic a l
placed. ke)'boards 81: 115 ending. uOO mlHlY atepsll'd have to learn on my
lea n ings.
~pringsteen plays more the Texas
M
With II heavy bint or the aoous lkal . barroom woller .. enhanc:ed by his " When You 're' Alone never hits Its own! Well I was you ng and I didn 't
lJlas terlngs or his 1982 album MNe_ spiiTy duds on the album co\'er, than · point with Its Yogi 8e:rra philosophy ·kpow what 10 dC)' When I s aw your
bras k a ." "Springs tt'en returns to the blue jean dad Jersey boy ey,ery· or " When you' re alone you ' re a lonel best stepl , tolenawa,yrrnmyou ."
"Tunnel' or ~ve " m a)' ge a IiUle
6"lrong Iyrk al c:ompositions which he one c:ame to know ~ith the su«As or When YOll'rQ a lone you ain 't nothing
but alone."
t
more countrY, and a IitUe less radioa lmost sldesl~ in hi, lllSl stud io " Born InTheU .S.A ."
~. "'. p!!f
- a.,,~
11M!
biggest
production
is
the
title
I
oriented
th'a n previous Springstl..-en
l p ' one o:.oupot'l
album . " Born InThe U.S .A."
.
Snapping fingers welrome lislen·
or Lo\'e " has II more era to the album ItS Springsteen vlsts \ 'rac:1c - Tunl'l(!l or Lo\·e ." whkh be· works. but the albu m la a welrome
10-:HI-87,
'50s r ockabilly With·" A.l n·t
You." gins. wi th a n orten hellid pop radfo ride (or liateners on ThElfoss' m'osin..
'd ....
beat . eipecla ll y "Dry from Bruc:e c:algrc.wth.
. , • • • • ,• • • • • • • •; •••
whkb seemed 100 short
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~

_.

havebeen extended.
The barroom sound ronUnues In
"Spare Parts" with gritty . on the
vege or yelling, l'ocals . A weeping
harmonic:a , 'tetldy ba.ss lines and I
g(Jitar steeliness ~'eave Inlo the tale
·of youthrul mistakes dohe in the
nameoClove :
The melanc:holy belllUty or " One
Step Up," the s tory or a man c:aught •
In the averageneu~r lire , s parkles .
a m id languid ball s like - Cautious

1·. .

FREE

WAS I·'"

Sp""".

'o,u'." ...

i_

Homecoming c;lrid CJ!tQUt()ppeh ~o.Ut
A perfect
.
combination.
'rhru Oct. 17 •EDITH HENRICK
. 9ffe.rs you 2M'~ ~)FF any Scruples
. "Warm:Expression" Perm .

.CAUIING .SERV,IC.E
WOUld Uk.To Hand" Yfi)Ur...

Frot~mi~Sor:~~ ciclub~dinner. pa~ or p~nic. Facili·

ties available for siJto 2.00.

. '...

Complete Catering .,S·fo 1500. Anywhere tK Any Menu .
,Owrwidand oPWateci by the Charla R. • .,Woosley:tamil~,
,

.

.

All other discou.nts void . .
Downtownal945SlaleSt.
(Across from.American National B~nk)

C7'(

..

.Oppelt.C7I
~ailt -~

QQtSWitChto

~t..

,CaIl~ocIayB7'1_. · '·
~ .

'C allEdilh at 781-3411

. . And You WOll
't Switch
Again
'.
. .

J

.'
,CAi I'BOARD
· GfMnwood'

,.

The."e,

..ts. ~t~.""5. 6~',.,
tonoghIi" ri

•.....,.1..... Rated R

': t5. ~6. 16.7· lO"IU6. s..

a 15, 7-30 _

t:~. ~

'4&.'" 30. 7andi: I5.
_ the ",lItel,..I, RII.o 'R

lon'Ohl

5:45 and .. tomorrow"'~ 7 and 9 30.
~r23O, "'45. 711r1d930.~

I 30,4. 1 30 and a.
• SIoI,.."d.r, Riled PG . tGn/(l1H IS
' and 1 15 kimorfOW 5. 7: 1' and 9: ~.
SalI.IfOly 2' 45, 5, 7: 15 Wod 9; ~, SutodIoy
145, " 15, e45andQ;1'.
• Dirty a ue l"l . Rlted PG· 13. 10'
' ''911 5.45
K:ImOff<IW 4~. 7 tnd
,no s.,...,,~ 2;30. .. 45. 7 and 0'30.

and'.

IOmOffCIW 7 aI1d II , ~. SaM• The ... ·luW. Rilled R. IIDmOItOW 7
dioy.nd&..rG., 7, 4:15. 7ande 1&
tIlld9. S.~.,andSolndly 2:30, 4:45.?
.
• . I'~ 'ho' • • R.I.d pe . 13 IOf'ilgh l rondi.
• I.e. t~ ~_ . . . . ch, Rolled ' PG;
lind klfN)frow 7 and 1I. 15.tSalurwy ~
tonoght 1 WId 'Il.
• •
&w!dAy2. " la . 7and8 1 ~
•
M,'lllr. of the Uftl.,.r ••, R.led
:. ~~ tOWlt-8a.!tQA I~ 7 and
PO:'! 3. IOmOtTOw
a. SIIurOIy ind
,PrH,tOf, RI'«i · PQ· t3. I _, OW ~'2:30, 4 :' 5, 7 It'd g,
7 and 9" 15. s.1Ilr$y Ind ~ ' . " 15, Ce nteJ Theatr.

-rW

7wi: I5,
• Wlt eh.1 01 Eu,.lek, Ril ed R
k1n1gh17 and II. Hi
•
• • Thr •• Klndl 0 1 H•• t . Ral ed R
tomOrfOW 7 and ~ 15. SlIutOaf and SundIo~'l , " 15, 7 arod It. 15.
Au,.eUo., Raled R. lon.gt1l
and kImorYow 7 and Q;15. Slturday and
SYrdIy'l. 4: 15, 7aroda:15.
• L1 .... F.th." Lilt. ' Son, Rlted
po. I 3. ~ and totnonow 7 aI'd a IS,
Sltl.lf~ and ~y2. ~: IS. 7 and II 15.

•F.,,,,

~p 4, e·30andl.

Martin TWin Tlteatr••
I. l . b,lltlinl.
Riled PG· 13. 1Ii-lIQlhI7 andi.

• .cI .. efttu,"

PlaulTIM_tres

_ n.

...

~

Pkk,... ArlJll RIted PG-13..

/ Talisman ready
to be.picked up-

• ChMd~1I 01 • h ..., God. Rated
R. k/I'IIgtIlandton'lOfrOW 7-'9.
Mr. C·1
• Tonoght - ~r·INtght.
• TomOffO'o\l.. '!;>,I S.,ah Moo r. Ind
Jlmmw R".."
• SllUfday - \:tV. WI,.,
Pk:eUO'1

• Tonoght- Gowmm.n'ChHH.
• Tornonow.- Nut .... Th&nt.
• Saturday- HtghTide.
V.nkHDoocUH
. T~ - KIto.

• Ton'Ionow Ind Satu. day ..,ft.

Air·

.,

CI_re,;,vtlle

_Edel l. Ra bbitt, " . rla 0 ,·
moM and Tom ' w.ap.t will per10mI
(kl. 23 I t ""'"" Pea)' ~ I ' 8
p."', Td.N _ S ll.1~O 1....-...cI and
., SI0 Jor~~

,-

Oct 3 " 1' 8 p.m, Tdo;. . ,. S20, $XI

•
""'•$010.
IElvla (:0.' 1110 WIll pello,m' I'

'M

V~ ~

rd........

NcN, 7 at 8 p.m.
!of geherII .dmiMton

1nd $1" ~ .

I "TM 0 ,,",-1. WI! perform

I'

25 .. Auatifl PMy ~ 7 p.m.
rd...... $8 1 - * anct sa for gen-

Ldul.vIU.

• TI •• ' \UM' With apKlaJ p ll
M.!~ Creneh.w'" f*iorm III f'N'
dOin tid Oct. 2.. al 8 p,rn.. r~OlI we
$l e.!IO.
'Na.hvU}'.
• The hKh Bop WIll perionn ' lI
• Sim pl, R.d Will play II V.n.
derbih Gymna_ Oct, 22 "' a p.m, Ihe L~ Gwdena Oct. 25 el " :30
p.m.
TicIo.....r. $ 16.50.
TlCIiell.,e $ 10.110 lor get*al
and $' 2,50 ,- - " •
r_ .. .......... -.,__ .......w._
. l'.... ' d Sk1M1'cI wiI I*iQl'm I' ......
".."., .·~F.",.._~"".,.n1t
_ _ ... ..-. .... r_.
Slarwood Ampn.thillt.. Oct. 23 It a
_1If " ar.",., ,.""' _ _ .......
p."" Todo.ei. .,, $ ,e,50and $ I."',IIO.
... ..., ~ -,.,-' - _ _ _ ~M .... _
• TI•• TIoI,n., WIth specaaI glHlll "
~""~,,,..t
~a-7r7-<U'1
M."haJl Crenlhl w Will
It
MTSU Oct. 2t II 8 p.m. Td..,. .e -.--~,
$17.50. "
.
--.-~~" ' - _ . "USU __
• lloifl l.eh",.eh ••d Dlonn.

er"~

aam..*

.........

""'prm

.... ........

Wwwkk will ~ II .Iec:Uot\ H.rI

Call your mumm~

,-.,.....,
,_u .... ,_

_-

Room 1.15, rnnn 9 \I m IQ'"

.......

.

.._c-. ldllf '~''' '

r

Th<y.... .......

Tht' ',.7 T.IIllsmlin . West"rn ',
Yf'3rbook . has lin.lllly arrn'ed. and
studt'f\l$ CaD lIart ptdun.g them up
today at the TalISman o/TlCe. G3tn.otl
c.mt~_

.

. ROAD SHOWS

'

' "\orqII and

• QeIflOftI II, Alileel R. tonoghl ~ 4'
WIde'
•
• Italiiout, Ratld R. lomOf'!..P.w 5 ,
1' 1&~9 ~, s.n.day2:~o. 7 15n

.W1My '1 4 5,

.

.

...

P It! M ~y through "'nday

1'1) n'Ct.'t\·c a boClk. litudclIll> III't' t\,·
qUIrt'd Iu

•

M\'e ltw!ir SOCial St.'CUrl h

numl)('f'lI Ir a ~U<k.'f\t· IS pK'kmt; 111\;1
bIlok ror soml'Otle ciS(' Iht'\' mu" l
brirK tlt3t ~f'$On ' lO('ial ~ rlh'
-numbel'\lillhthem
•

"'1',Uthousand iJook" \Ii-ert' ~rro .

but ~rt' art' no n1f'U!, So only l hIN
peopk-' \Ii tto ,pl:k-cd orden> last school

.,

yt':a r \lil ll ~l \'ebooks

Studenl$ \litto wanllheir year¥ooks
malk'd lu lhem should ROO $1 lu l [IIi,
"cr.sity P u bliclil ion5, 1.22 Garr~ l1
Center
'.

\t)lI rl'llll·mlx' r. Silt· \\,:1:;
:11 \\,';1\,.. 1hl'r"" \\ hl' n n)l\ \\\'rl'

fri}:l (il~Ill'l1. ,\nd If Y~llI1-!UI hun:

:-1 .. • ..

~ hl' \\~ I~ ."" :lI1d ln~ h\' \\ ilh han ·

Copies
...5·C
....

d::I'-"!'o.\,(buldlil it (l'l'l g(xxl .
In lalk h ) your ml)thl:r :l ~pill

figlll,now?
C:,ll inEt

.

0\'L'r AT&T !.ullg
. Di:~I;)nccSt' r\'iCl' prohablr

COSIS less Ihan

YOlilhink, {(X I.'
And if you have :lI1y qucslions

,

about AT&T r:llcSor scr\,j('l',
rcprl"
5e1ll:uh'c is :llw;J\'S sianditlg
by lo"olIk 10 )oo.";uso C"JII
I 800222·0300.
Sure, your .schoolwork and
:t customer st' r\'kc

}'ou r r~ icnds keep you busy.
I

~it1

ButeaU home and find OUI
wh:1 she's wr::Ipped up in.'

~•

• ""'_"" Qu>I'Y

" LA_ Pr~
If}UI,! nttd n)Jlio.)oo ftred'llnkll's,'

"Ulkcn'
·"''''t.m.
,.

GNIII~GiIN.t .....

.AlIaY

1315 Cellter S t r_t '.

TI)~ right choice:

1 .aock .,..;"

.'

78-2-3.590
::

'.

..

~

..

I . . . . . . . ... .

".

'riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii__iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~H~61nDeti· tiv~' fire.'...........C--1
still burns within
traveled Pickens
. , Ute WOEHLER

Jim Pkkensisslill coacliing.

.

. ~'or II yea rs . he coucht.'tI about 30 baseball
play~rll .

Now. he coaches about 6.000 run-of·lhe.mill
students,
'
Plcken.'i Is d irector of cllmpus recre ation - 8
job that 'encompasses sul»trvising Western'.
Intramural s port.5.
Mil pllrullcls coaching ,M said J:'ickcns. who
slepped down as baseball couch in 1976. Mit still
dea ls vt'ith competitiveness _ whic h ha l
alway, been 8 part of my life. II', almost like
coaching again. sdit fell In place. J really enjoy
It."
This was the year the Princeton native was
supposed to nnally leave lhe lIi11 -=' Jor good.
But he changed his mind.
.
"When you like y,'hal YOU 're doing . why nol
stick with II ! ~ he sa id ..
• He decided as i boy he liked baseball .
and he stuck with it until a shoulder injur),
ended his CHm~lbrOUgli the ranks o(pro.
• •
feulonal baseba in 19S2.
• He decided at year that If he couldn·t
play', he could roach . And he stuck with (ormal
coaching until back·to·back 101lng seasol)s
prompted hllJ\ to take an administrative post In

(

1976.

cradling

a pas. during yeslerday's. game against weit Hall,

fender Sloan Davis, DeAnnond and her teammales beat West

siiOOi;~~7Eip~~des~~s~t;f~tnl~;~iCh.·
••.TODOTUAHO

football's defending women's camPUS.fham .
piOns, rested under t reet behind Pearce-Ford

Tower. and watched the nul tournament
seminna!.
What they saw was something theY've setl'l

-before.

.',

.

.'.

For the lhfrd consecutive year, tl)e Snooter.
will race Eipress for the women's t h', m·
pionship-and.the right 10 play rlK ~natlonal
championship in NewOrleans.
•
Express knoc:ked orr West lIall 26-0 10 make
II! date with the Snoote'rs al ~ p.m. loday at the

practlceneld .

.

We walc~ Mbecause we just wanted lOaee

~:::~~;~:,":;~~~ Thrasher.
anything, uid Snooter
MThey haven"

~I

touchdowns from both ~anis. with maybe an
extrapointdeddinglt.
Yesterday. Express picked up four touch·
pm championships from .Express. formerf; downs In .hutting out West nail . And the
East Hall. and have beaten Express aJ~ady sUngy Expresa defense allowedpnly two nrst
downs to West quarteroack Judy Stapleton
thlsseason. 8-t).
But In the Snooter · EJ:pr~u rematch . andherorrense:
"'rAshu ..ldtheoutcomeofthenntgam~ls The Snooten easily handled AOPI "5-21 .
fneanlngIHs.
r:.re1yalloWlll8rushentosackThrasher.1be
Coming Into this evening', final . the No. . I,.oulsviUe senior had plenty orUme to dump
I.ranked "Snooters are 'undeflated In eight short pa&5eS tl) .ister Amy and end SUlln
gamesandNo.2ExpressisH.
.
Hawes . who o~n conneded on Illerals ~o
Just as thecoachesofboth teams predicted. escapethe AOPi defense.
the teams made II through the tournament to · Three IntercepUons· helped the Snooter.
meet l18aln . althougtl Alpha XI Delta pUshed keep AOPl quarterbacks Lynne Klingeman
theSnooters Itt a1:J.6lou1\lesday.
. iln4Sharon Wade at bIIy.·
EJ:press coach Roy McMillen said he looks
MThey !"ed ~a~ 'g~ today ." McMillen
(or' a closer 8ame than last month', meetins sald."Theybeata realgoodAOPi team."
with Expre:u.
.
.' .
" TheY're a gooc;t . experienc~ tum a nd
Mt thought· both te;.ms shoukl have sCored lhey do everyttalng ri~ ." he Hid . ~ We ca~n
morelaSl time ," hesaid . MI)ookfQ,l' about four make any mistakes." •
.

After the Snootus blistered Alpha Omkron
Pi 31-6 yesterda,y. several members of nag

M

t~'O

ca m·

IN1'RAMURALS

R

•

'

,

• lie decided In t950 1hat he lI'led Anna J o
Cook . a (or mer Western chee:rleader .enough to
marry her. And he:s stili sticking Voi th her.
Ex~ (or a few extra wrinkJes and gray
hairs. Pickens looki much like lhe same yOung
man In thebaw DetrOI t Tigers' unirorm in Ihe
photograph on"lfte bookshclr in his Bowli{lg
Creenhorne-.
Competition iutill a large part of his life.
" 1'11 walCh race-car driving. boxJng. any·
thing ." said Pkkens : ~lax,l n.. In an easy chair
with a copy of 5pQrts IliwtrMted to his right
aner a [)elrolt Tigers-Minnesota Twins baseball gameon theteJevlslon.
" ' watch It for ~ com~titlveness . Watch ·
ing basebaU. like today. I kind of pI,If"tny&elf
there and think . ~ they .ny beL.ter tharl what
J was at their age!' I ~Ink everyOf'll! whO came
closetomakfng It does."
Pickens was one of those who came-dose.
Though BIA,t1er High School In PrlI!ceton
Jidn·t otrer baseball In the early 1~ . Pickens
nurtured hl.s skill pla)'ing agalns~men much
older than he In seml.pro,ball acmu the cen·
tral United States.
.
In 't47 ..he wtn~'1 nto the ser;vlce and.put tUs
spo;rU career on hold. a lmost. lie played mlU·
tary baseball and was th'e pilcher on his div·
IslOn·schampionshipteam .
.

, J: '

See fItCKEHS.P.oe 14'

busy .as No ~ ~4 Tops;ieady for Livingston:
.,.EJUCWOEHL£R

,

Pan~

thattla \'e been idlt
for sev~n yeal'1 wlU be busy again in
theWesJ,ernloCkerroom,
.
Usted In red paint on a concrete
column In the locker room ' uncter
Smith Stadium are the yea" pol.
lslen picked the. Hilltoppers (or the
Top'l'weflty.
.
Coach Jimmy Felx~,t- I t9lO team
.lIIIIlnked No. Sin the NCAA'I Division
U slate was the last Ume that hap-

FOOTBALL

• cOrd over the ftrst nve games slnce ' 'ing rusher thit year. Senior D8\'1d

I~~ T

""

. I

_ ,,,~

.

""" oppersWI Ir)' og"•• ""sec·
Oave Roberts' T~ came from ~ and hair brr to a good sl~rt 8gl1inst
hind to beat the University of Ten· ' Llvlngs to~ at I p:m. SI!I~ rd ay in
ndSee at Chattanooga . 20-17 . and SmllhStadlum).i vlngst~surprised
push their record to,3-2.
' . ..•. Western last year. wil)on(ng %:J.21.
{"r'm very )lappy for the players. .: "1be~w~ ·t much.you could nnd
'\~ es~y ~ seniors whO have P'C!"itJve about th., game.~ Robe~
·gotten Idlild fClr 10 long ," Jtot;erts uJcf. ...They just knockf;d uacuckoo.
said . "They 've worked eatremeJy
One Tiger that did not: take part in
hard and overcome a great deai of-" lut year·s.e mbarrassment I.s fresh·..
adyer-Ity,"'
•.
.
. man:l'WUling back Shay Oli\'er. who '
Pe~-the lastUmeunUlTuesdaY .
Westem bp.st.ruggIed to a 10.21:1 tiU averaged IOS~rds rushing per '
The Associated Pre.s picked record In .the~' and JY,06erU' game in S·! Uvln ~Sl twe
. Western the I~:bat t.eam In· Djy. d'rst Ll}ree years on the HUI: nis ouUnis.
. ~
.
.
. .. 1,IIon I·AA Tuesday aner Coach ..eason·s nrst-hallmatb the best roeWeslenfcould be Without Its lead·

.•.·.·...·.... ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.-~_-;!..7~-.-=---::...-;-.::..-.-...:;.·.·...~.....: : •. :~.;.: ..:.~:... ~.:,',.:. ... ...,......,..............

Smith l ultered a hip pointer against
Tennessee-Chauanooga last Satur·
da,y after racking up Irs yards. Roberts said the Wichita State transfer
wouldprobablyploYSaturday .· .
Willt the ruMing game hampeud
last ·Satu.rday , quarterback ·J.rr
Ceurone and wide receiver Ma j.
colm Dardea ml de up more than the
·dlfference . connecting on late
second·halr passel 0(&5 and 70 yardl
wtththelattergoingforaS(Or'e. ·· .
• The offensive line provided pro.
lectionforCesaroriewithoutthe-help

causeoranlnjuredleftlhoulder.
The defense will be wittlout start·
ing noseguard Olnny Caple and
rest ....'e ~ncbac ker Rudell Foster.
Caple wilJ miss the rest orthe season
with a Imee Injury. and Fbster 'suf.
fered an anklt in]\lry in Tuesday'S
practice that Will Illdeline him for al
leasta ~·eek . Robe usald.
Despite the absenca. junior guard
Dean Tieboul.said Western will win.

" II f~ls lloocI to see people' Rnal!y
wake up to the fact that we ~rve
or~iorJohnny~rterandwiUhave . ~ranldng ,M he. ..k1. "Nowwewanl
to do so agaln..Carter will 'mlss be. f tokeeplt ." •
.

.

. .......
. . ......
...........
.. . : .. ........
... . ....-::.... .........•.......
: .. ...,.-..................':............
• ~.~

.
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Dre~ :vanished, .b~t· ~oacbirig 'fiDe~ void
'Pi9kens
'pro career.cut
short
__'i
.

BIG
INTERVIEW!!

~

"

Le, us live you
com.pclilive :

.\

o:m whtn he! aot'~-home, Pid;.
ability,_ tJ,;e f'ooIbatl nl(~ . not
• (,he ~II diamond , b whit .a"
mI '

Ti&en to

Calidna,

1162:

the)'WftI ~k to c:ome plq
roilhe Uniftf'SityofKenhK:Io'.
Cor.th Frank camp was UQlheI .

.. ..~ entire dean ainee I was ~
,YOUn.I boy ...... to pI.,y pro(euklnal
~l. - ........ aald. -n.. I!>Od
kIrd had ru.Uy bIeued me with .....'
talent ..:. than 00( a _ lr4,0 re.
1( '. just that lhin&I were e ~ r.or

and he wanted Picken. t o com.

me: I dldn ·thavelo wor'utll . ~.

1nct«1 ...............
~(ta Paul " Bur" BryaDI .as
one of thole ~'*. iDd he wanled

Ihr6w.ror the University 01 Louis\'il...
.

the :

Ilevelopmeatal

Hut while pi1ch1na ror • Tiatrs'
.m11¥M" ~acue a mllile. Pickens hurt
But· it was Coach Jeue Thorn .. at his aboukSer In a cold taln.
Wntemthat PictftlSpkktd.
" I .t houlht I ha d t he talen t ' to
" I guess I wu kind ot ', oome- (make It to the major k!agua). and
body ," PkkCnI said. "So t decided I the peofMe above me UIou&hl I had
.... anted 10 stay In Ud. part or the the ta"'nt to do II." be Mid. "But in
state,"
tho&e day •. they juat didn1 have: the
In the f.u or lH1. PiclI:ens tame 10 mectical capabililia lh;at ~y hi"
Bowline GtftII with Rvet:al other
pl.y~rs f'rom Princeton who were
Su hlsC:lreu Wh.OVer-, and wilh II . ,
plllnning 10 try out ror lht rootball hls~am .
Jim Pickens career ind.uded coaching Wei""'. buebaIIlMm (upteam . P;ckens aaMt he really had no
" It was a little bit tOl.l&h." Pickens
per kttt) and .aignaJ calling for W eltem'. football team (lower left),
Intention 0( ping to WeStern. .
.... ~ . "And not only WII my drum u
Now, he'. direckH of CIVI"IpOf recreation.
.
What PkkeM'd.idD't mo..· was thai a young bby over. but Inwardly I fell I
......
.
BUI,ler Hilh coacb Cliff Cox h.d let a kit or people down _ people a lillie la ug hi n" I .. Id , ' Wai l a Pickens }w .. We. tn ', second·
talked with 11lomas about hia ~.r down in my horoetown who relt I ... mirue, you mean I have people Mre wi nningHl an·t! " ~II coach
player
going todosomethlngbig.
~~ already have conc:eded deJeat with lao wins.
~oIdCOlch - I didn 't know any1hine .6001
,,' had to chaftie my entire thl nk. btroreweeventkkttolT. lrthat'sthe E. A. Diddle.
;t.L'i'opper coach
. Western Kenl~k)'. ~ Pickens said. inl process because my pror. .tonal cue . tben I wa nt lbat part icular J oel Murrie. ha since moved" into
M) had been: ramiliar with Murray
baseball career was now nil a'hIkoid group to get OI.It 01 her! , because we second on Ihat J.ist ...
State But when "came to Bowli", and over. So I declded 10 go into only want w(nnen here: "
P~kens' c~reer on t he. Hili was
Green. Jesse Thomas met with us coaching wlUl the same enthusiasm ,
The Purples went ..t ·t.
extended t his year - a lthough hi
and he c:allt!d me- olTinto a room and and same desire 1 did ~e a nd
Hls base6i"1ianu thereni'iM!U a says his-retiremcnt ~ is not too ra r
!laid . ' I !too...• all abool )'00, lind I proball," /
..
winning percentage or .IM, and In .down the road," '8 ut UlJlt certainly
want to give you a scholars.hlp to
He coached rootl?all and4aid)a1l 1!l6$, Bow-.....oreen won the state wo~n be becaUSfor a rai1 lng Interest
comt: play rootbaJI ror Wel.tern ror Elillbethtown Wgh Set..,1 ror champioaifiip;'that 'swt)en Westem ~nlhe un iverslfy .·:
,'
Kentuc:ky .
rour yean and Danville Hl&h School lave Piebns lbe chance (0 guide the . "I love. Western," Pickens said . "I
RThe)' Ihowed me aU aroUnd town
ror lhree. 'liis last rootball ,tealn' a t ~11 ~
.'
ft, aad he' mpon: don't know where .-would b(, loday if
I decided I liked It here, The nnt DAnvUle ..-entundtJeat~andhewon ded ' . :
It t*ln' t been' for. I" 1941 , them slv.
lime I was here., ! IDLed ever)'thin& thest.ale 'scoa~holthetearaward ,
e r e ll great" to join the Western Ing T1}e a scholaBhlpand paYI ng my
HiD - the beauty 0IIt1lnd
Bul in 1959. he jumped. to Bowlin& ~
. said. - , rully can!' lell )'OU way through scl\OOlalfd allowing ~
The next day I told him I Creen Hish-s...iIooI ..ilere the Pur~fetlin., I a lwlYs wanted 10coaCti t9 get nly e.ehlcation. And ~ why
pies had floundered to 30 straight '
- coUq~ level ~r It be a ny job I may ha\'e. connected with
the 11111· loues,
' , ' rooibauorbueball .aiwJhoperuu,: J · Ihluchool : . try to ilve. back bette r
enoug,tr to , "The first thing I lOId my playefl , ~ come back ,to WHt~ Ken- than what I was given tosl art with.
AlJ:()tlIO Valley waslhatourmainobjectivewas togo· 'tatlY...
- .
.
" l owe everything I hl\'e to West·
• unclereated .R Picbns saki. ,, ' hea nl
Whe n he Quit coaching baseball ,
,,'
.
,I

Con.uhati"on will
'provide you wilh. a
wiMin. raume and
prof," ional . preempJO),menl inter•
view
Ir.inla"
Extellent s'fccess
rite , can now for
appoinln)eftl •.

182-3510. '
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.Brothers of
Alpha Epsilon, ' &t
. .Thank-YQu fOfthlftr9no~ We are~,
proud to be part of the tfest!!
..
We love Y!)~ All,
'. Heather, Robin, Leslie,
Unga'& Joella

.~,
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Tisdaie to be arraigned
today. oil theft ch~rges .
Westem men ', ~as~etball forward
• ror

Involving

':-

~.

1818 , Tisdale was dis·
the learn by former """

was to have appeared
in circuit court ot 9

Fred

. HereIcI, OCSabe'" 5, ,.., .

ll aaklns after he.
to charges he shop-

tl

of Kool·A,id.
di eted Oct. 12 by the
County
, probated two years.
{;fnnd Jury 0.. a charge rJr theR of
reinstated to the team
proptlrty valued at.more than SIOO or last summer. by Coach Murray Ar· .
knowingly rccel,)'ing stolen goods.
n(Ild .
Co mmon~'ea llh Attorney Morris
"Tisdale has played sparingly in hi ll
4;lwe said n bench warrant to arrest
Tisdale wns rClldndl'tl ycsl~rday be· t~rec year:l,on lhe llil! , ave raging 12
minutes, 3.5 points and 1.8 rebounds
C'ausc he' ugreci! to appear (or ar· In83ga-;nCl .
ralgnme nt today . Cash'bond is set at
$2.500.
lie Icd (;.ogan County lIigh School
Tisdllie will re main on the team ' to the t984 Kentuc ky $tate ClJam,
until rUrther investigation 15 mnde. plonship his &C nlor &CaliOn, the same ..
according 10 sports inrOf'nllllion di· ycar he was
runner-up In'
rec: lor Pa ul Just .
Kentucky'S M~ . DasketbaU v,oling,

Bulto's loss to be costly
Torlku 8ullO, t987 SU/.l Bell Con, to discuss any of the situatlons.conterence's cross country 'c hampion cerning school," Long said , adding
who wjthd{CW from school last week . that ~ did n' t think Hullo would reo
Is doing fin~ In Philadelphia and Isn 't tUrn",Western ,
anticipated to return to Weltern ,
Ngubenl said he has ~ n o idea "
Coach Curt1u.l.Cln~id ,
where Bullo Is extepl he iJi MRaying
Sut Usa Buster)..who runs a Phil· , at a I'riend 's house."
adelphia sports manage ment com·
Long sa id 8ullo 's l oss Is " irre·
pa ny and helped ~ ult o come to placeable."
Western , said she Ias,'t heard from
, him , " We were col1\6letely against
The nln'!.member squad, which
. him leaving it:h04JI. - Buster said . ' placed ilxth las t weekel)d in t~ e
" I' mmad ashcliaboutlhii,M
Southeastep1 Confe rence In,
'nit 27' year-old Ethiopian nmner-' vitalionaJ.
have to prnve,IL'!eI( at
ca ll ed fri'end and run ne r Victor the Vandcrbiltlnvltational at tOa.m ,
Tuesday. Mand' did not want Saturday,

will

- --

COMIC
BOOKS

NUMBERS·.
FOOTBALL. .

,

.

I~I loc;atJon:
Livingston
Tigers
Uving81on,
Ala.

I;nroUment: 1,500
Co.eh:SamMcCor1de
Record at Uvlnll.ton: 12 ·.1 ~'() (Three yearl)
1•• 7 Record: 3·2·0
1.... Aec:ori:t: 3·8·0
Lettarmen LO.VAetuml"9 ~ 16137
Starters LosUAetumlnll :.9/13
a.lle Offense: Mulltpie ,
aasle O"en. e: .....
s."e. with Western: Livingston leads, 1·0·0
Last meeting: LMogIIOn 23. Wasiern 2 t ; t986
Key Player.: Kenneth Jones, qb, 53.9complellon percentige,609yatdspassng,lhreeJouchdown
pU8OS: Shay OW." rb, 78CC¥Jie}, 358 yard8 rushing.
Quotable: -, think we kind of'Snuck up on Weslern last year; they didn 'I
reaRy know who we Wllfe,~ McCorkle said. :&11 think they re~ utlhis
year:
..
.

NEWA~D" ACK IS$UES

New Issues received WE~KS ·befcire they

~itthe. standsl

Dlred·SoIes nu•• 'CornCalhatcan only .•
be I,Oond neori: ~ Ihopo
_ _ alblcklooueaot
_IU_~

_ _ • •1CE

INTRAMURALS '

--.

~'aI " - ...... .. _ . """ IDDttMII

•
AOPiforfeitS IO'Wesl Hall

Quarlllrtlnal.

Seml"'nal.·

Snoote,. 13, AZOs6

AfJP.i I., Ya~ngMoondog812

Elpress2 1,OSTO

The All-New·

Snooter.3t,AOPi6
&press 26, Wes1 ~O

·P ac·· ·R:clts.

-~.

A D~slon of The GreatESC<Qpe

. 428E: Majn
. On'Fou~laln Square
Bo...,.lin'g G;ei!n, KY ,

"Wsso specialto be.a part ··

.Love,

.j

.

Thurs. & Fri. 11 :00-8:00'

.
.NEED CASH?·WEAIoSO BUY.

782.8092·

of such a won~erfulgroup
ofguys!

\

OPEl!!: Mon.'Wed. 11 :00·7:00

Salu'd~y If :00· 7;00.

.

)

-.I.!!

YOUr new H'l'lig",as
Sherri, Lisa., and Tonya·.

.

THE.·.AJ~
."....

l' ....., Oooioeoo: i..·,..

FWst
~PfeSSiO~ , .',. .
'57 team
memOries of new coach
h~Jond

.....-...

v... LJt. ......... ,

_. ,...........

:

.'

......... 1 . . . . . . . . . . . 10. . . . . .

- - (1;0. _ _ _ _

'bloiltocuu_..-.... _
.

n.e sao:;. 'lues that Nick Dena

P'

_ . . . . , ........ .1 ,' .. .

-'
. . ' .

.ClJII: JetlWyIIe-

was Uked bl:hts wife if she should

or er w.I~~Win c:al1tt'n~o r
' their~.,. ,Bowli"i

Green home.atter
he ·was 'hll'ed as Westem', fuotbaU

~iQ I t57 .

Denel responded 'flat maybe II

Homecoming Mums

woukt-be best if she would just buy
somt' throw rugs until he "'1m lOme
aa mt'S and M!C.'W"ed Ms job.
1be new coach wasn'l the only un·
cerfllia one when football pract~
began in 19$7.
" We dMin'1 reall)' know wbat to e,a.
peel ," said DeLane Simpson . II half·
bad: for the HllltoPcwrs then. and the

afSi.stant diredor

0(

from

Eetty'sFlower
Shop

the Hilltopper

Alhletk Foundation no ...'.
ARer aU . here was the stubby.
balding I)E>nes WUh lillie col!egial~
roaching e:cperience. coming into II

program that tm<I won morr than 60
pt'l't"'ent 0( its games in the last nine
run under Coach Jack Clay1on.
But Oeneswas no( untamiliar to ah
ofthepiayfl'S. ...
•
Twyman Pallerson . II oo-<aptain
of t~ team thai is being honored
Saturday at Homecoming had captained Denes ' 1951 Louis\'lIIe Mahl
. High School t~am lhat ....·on the slale
cl\ampklnship _ one 0( many &tate
t it les his Male rootball, basltetbaU
and lr~li:tUf1l$h.ad ....'QI\.
And so when Denes turned to the
college game , he wasn·t 'about to
ab.andon the philosophies he had
used to win in the past, PaUe,rson
said.

.

.923 Broadway
Bowling Green '
Phone 1)42-0373
P lease contact us for group rates.

don't like to proml.-.e anything more
_ then maybe we will 5u"I<iWie
someone. ~'
i)tlltS ~ was pret!y good with a .
two-by.(our/ Simpson said . ~ I remember Ulat once he picke(t up a
two-by·lour and hit one oflhe play_
ers Kross the behind _ not by any
means to hurt hUn . but to gel hls

Patterson said Denes "was proba~ly t he best thing that ever happened to me. He was my inspiration.
He was the rusoJl l l!Jlyed In high
school, . think." Pattt.rson Is ncr.- a
high school guidan« counselor In
Jerreraonville, Jnd:
Western nn!shed 5-3-1 that year just sllghUy better lhan..,J95G:s 5-4

'· ···n
&
·
I
l:
,
. Alpha Tau Ple<lg~ .
-We Love You!
..
-

~

Angie~,.dr~w$

Tracy Harror!
c.
• Lesley Brmick .
. ,wemliMartill
'Vera Beth Co~"ble~.t . "MiChelle Meredith
!
Kri!ll-en ~Ja,.gre.mull(l Donna ..Sorrel"
. Hope Drury .
"Krutill Stuedle
KathIeell ilardf r ',
Missy,'Willis
'

~ lIe seemed to come intO lhe col·
point.~1'O$S , ~
'
~ ..,.,
lege game with a high school menHeaccompllsMd tbat.
That' advanlage 'fas picked up in'
talily," the (or~r ·t...·o-w.y lineman
Van llooser, preslOOill'or a Iin~rie dramatic style, on the last game or
said , ~ r rememMr ·that In high ~omP"lny. in Lowell. Mau" ~a lled the .season 'Uainst r ival tMurray
sc:ttool , he use to reward us ....'ith Drnes - sofM(lt\ewhobeJtevedinyoU .. . .te . In a mistake .riddt;n game :
mi lkshakesaherwind.sprmlS.
asmuch ashebe li eve,:l inhi m.selr. ~
~ern and MLhTay battled to a 7-7
~- Well . 011 the end olone of the fiflt '
Jimm . f'eix, who joillfCf the West- tie-In I'ront orUie homeitanding·HiIIpractices (a ~West~n L tW lined tas em starr ::as a graduate assistant in topper (ans. ,
'"
up foc- ....·md s prinu and s::aid'that he- 1957 . said ~ " I was a l ..... ays so 1m·' . But the )'ear-endlng draw didn·t
.....ould .n>ward the best with milk, ' ~ ..... ith his interest in his pia)': ruin the players" memories of the
.'thakes ,\ nd one insen$ilh'C c lod ~rs beyont( the 'playing neld . He ~son.
)·elled. ·ltey. Coa~h. \to-h) don't you shO\lo\.>d an inlense-iJltel't' and 1\ lot
" The primary idea was t'b h'ave .
mablhat-akl1l o r~r .' ~.
OriOH! and l"OI'ICCrn forhi_
s ay~rs_
run .- Patterson said:"We ....·{lnted 10 ,\ belie\'~r in disc-ipline and .Il l '
- lle'J; lhconlycoach l t'\'rworked win: butit wa,<;n'llhecndoflhe",'oc-ld ·
hg('~ . [)enes s,1id before IlS5Ummt;
for . and his slyle rcal
red my .....11C1i we Iosl - or tied. like agains t
dUliri as CQa('h on Feb II . " U:ud . ~o" ~ h i ng efforts ~ f' be lat r s u~- Murray.
"'·oc,k lS all ....·c can promlse
We C't."l!dt.>d lk~s
- u ",'assli ll alotofrun.-

•
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The World's Largest eany-Out Pizza Chain
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.Titl~ qli~st be~s· Sundayagain~t . division foes
.,1UUUS.K.EY

SOCCER

' "

'

itwon't cometo thaf,

~'t1ttm " quest ror ~~ma('y in
the Suh Belt Conrerinee om('iaUy Blal«'l
begi l)S&und~'
Teams ..'iMina 1"0 matches wlll
•8~t the ob5tacles to hanging. title lIutOR)aticaUy reach' the nnals OIat
- att! SOlU,h- Alllbam. and South-..111 be pla)'t'd Nov; f.7 on the home
Flof-ida ; the I..-V team's uw1'oppet$ rlt.ld o((he East I)h'lslon champion..
(ace:'in the Wel t . Division ~hllm . lncaseot lla. lhe~tcam ..'OUliS
pionship round lit Smith Stadium
be 'determlned by lle-brtaklna pro' Western , tl).!·~ (acu the It·r ctdura.
Jaguars .t Z p.m . Alabama·
I( Western ties UA.H, the TOppe.n
Birmmah.m will pla.y South Florida. wtl!Jld become the ~n Ive by
2-U. lnthele((lO:!game.
virtue orha\'l.ng won the 1 ~Jkl!f
The learnt switch opponenta Mon· rollowlng lhe' tcams ' 1·2 Kl' at 81r·
day with Westem faclnl the Bulls mlnaham-iASeptember.
and South A!abama 'aldnl un the , oach David JloIf1)ft said he hopes

Lewis plays like a veteran
at fIrst collegiate tourney
1'rey Lewis isn, a normal f"IJOkie
golrer
.
Playing collcgiate golf as a (resh·
man is a more difficult ta5k than
pI-.ring rootball OC' basketball a!; .Ii
rookie, said l.e..is' roach, Norman
lIead.
In those ~PQrt$ , a continuou.s pace
kHpS rl'Yshmen in lhe now, Bead
u id.
•
8ul in goJ(, the rookie gell the
('~ to 'tontcmplale his sholl with
frequent delays
"Golr un be • nerve-wnd:inl
ga me." Head said. " and ..'hm you
are a r~m a n playing ....; th a lot or
experienced players it Is easy to
lenseup But Lewis didn't tense up, lhootin.g
rounds 0( 75, n and 71 in his .nm
coUeglate lourney at the Hillman
'Robbins Memorial in Mel1)phis .
TeM ,
• Lewis and sophomore walk·on

Eric tlOUe led Weslcm 10 .seventh·
place.mong 14tea ms
Indiana "'on with . $4·OOle 190,
Memphl, St,ate fin ished ~ at
905. while the lIi11toppef$' 5hot 915,

Women
Western completea its [aU sched·
ule al the Lady Kat Inyit'inional in
LAxinSlon
" Ali the players ~ill Iry 10 lowft'
their acores and end the season. on a
super n6c.e," Coad! Kathy Thkhert
said:
I
The. 54· hole tournament begins
toda)' and conUnUH Ihrough Satur·
day atlhe Sprioa Lake Couritry'Club.
Ind l.na , North C~rolin. a nd de·
rending champion Klt,nlucky are.lhe
touahUt lea.(n.I ot the ·n ·team ~kI ,
Teichert uid .

THEN AND IIK)W .

. " We'\'egOlaloto(factCM;1ao1na (or
u. ... he .ald. "We 're at home and
p.1')lnIJ'lhe best Ift've played all
year. Ir "'''' do,what " 'e'\re c.pab»e,
lben )ft Ihould hn~ a ~ity ,GOd
..'ti.'kerid ,- •
But Itandlng In the way are. t he
Jaguaf$.nd t helr ll . 1~ ,

",That "

mt.leadlng ," HQ.lmu
1ot.Pl Dty·
1&Ion lI tearnt. I think the strength or
our K:hedule shoWd &i\'e u.s the ad·
.
vantage."
The Jagu.,. are led by David
Udffscu wOOhaslSgoals, tylntToppep Luis lJonlop In acarin, with 15

,&ald. "They'Ye beaten a

poinls. LlontOJ1hasISpils.
•
..... yedhard,bul noda~ ;"Don't Sll m~ wrona, l!tey 're.
'A clBlr should be BIYerl: 10 8 ull
Bood learn." Holmes .. Id. " We ex· Jo. lkeeper Mike Coon • . ' Bdore
peet It to be a ve ry competltiye , alLowing (our goIIla In a 5-1 Overtime
malch. But I just believe thaT we'll IONtoJ~meI"a4i¥In IUl'wwlc , eo.
adnnctl to 'U~ quarttrnnal. ba5ed . 01\1 hjd allowed ies. than one goal •
haylnx played', {rtuctnnonrc:om
la!TMl.
.'
petltlVelchedule,"
" We just don·t ~m to be able to
Win or lo.e\ Wc,tern r.«. the get t he key go. I.... Mille r uld ,
8 ull, a t 1 p .m , Monday. n olrne. " We've been InaU our games. but we
ratel South F10rida 8Ilood II South aeem to Io&e It tnlheend,"
Alabama. 1be Buill' lack dI' offense
'the Bulls hard luck may mta n
I, the leam'. major weakness. South good luc k (or the TQRPeI'1'.
F1orida ,. leadingKOm hason.ly two
" We've just got to play good de·
gools.
,
reRMI and get goalkeeping," Hol mes
Mit', just been that kind at year," 'ald. "~at wil l be the key to our
Bull coach Jay Miller ..Id . " We'''.e auccus."

meeting" is not a " revi~al,"
A at" gospel
least in the sense so-called Christian

denominations use that term. elt is not a weeklong emotional campaign t
ip people into a
spiritual frenzy and pers " ~ tliem to " get '
religion. " ,It is not a me -sof pleading with
people to send irtdonations to some famous' ......
e vangelist. elt is not an entertainment extrav~ganza
where show business stars are brought in to perform·
musical selections. elt is not an 6cca'sion for
,
.' . Cl)ristlar;s to st~nd up C!nd·"wifness·~' to their 0W~ '
" r~iigioys experiences. e A.·.·go~pel nie~ti~,~'" Is

none ·o f these things:

....

.,

. e A " gospel meeting"'is just a series of.i.vorship , . •
se rvices held by a group of simple, NewTestamerrt
Christians: A,capable stuc;lent o f the Bible is asked
to presenf religi6us truth il) a c'l ear und~rsta~dcible ;....
•
way.
"A ll scripture is inspired by God and prof itable
(or teaching, f or.repfOoft f or correction , ~ ndfor train ing
in r '~hteb us ness, that the marl of God may be Cflrllpie l e,
equippedfor eve,.y good work." 1/ Tim. 3 : /6-17
'

'.

~-;:'Deak~r' - Jeiry Accettura

F I
Gospel Meeting

~

12 th St Church of Christ

®®®®®~
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Moore carried Tops inmid~'60s WI Na...L6·_ ;TINTING
•
Co llNuw For
f'iU;f: DEMUNSTIt ATiON

Standout runner
reflects on career

By JULIUS t<EY
---II'(I~':I"~lh (;SI Drn n(f

knl'","

.

c\'cry MtI)'

\

IJlcklc MUllrt! . W.'s ": r u ·s IIll1SI
prollnl' runninf,t h;u:k dunnl; Ihe lai C
1!Xi4k. 1<i111l1l6lds sc\'cnl l rushi n~ records. including most Y<l rd ~ ror a
season Wllh t ,441. :md mOSI yords In

-~-.-.-----.
a Tan ·wlth Jennlfer'sTannlng
I

" II wa.'l jus t undcrs tood thllll)ickie
lIo'as Ihe lIlon ." said Weslern a thletic
di rC(:tOl: Jimmy Fcb: , who roached
Moore. " Nobody suid a nyt hing , 001
come Salurdll)' , we knew we rouldn 't
~'in wlthoot Dickie."
Wes tern was 14 ·3.2 in Moore 's
nnul 1110'0 sca S(ln ~, bul eoch ye,lr
WeslNn los t the Ohio Va llt·)' Con
rere nce lille tu ":aslern ' Ke ntuc ky
Tbe learn ', re c'o rd )l'hlll' Moon'
l'la)'l'(fonthl~ l l illrrnm 196.'i untlll!l6ll
wus 21·H
lI ut the G·O, 20S:puund running
buc k hu!! ol"9),s been remembered
rUr his powtir~ runn ing s l,'I(! ;md
I.OOO-yord !lcasbns in l!l6Sand 1967 '
Yet when Ihe chCl'rin'C s toPIH:d .
Moore returnt.'(1
'llIlet !,ire or rew
rewards
......

Presenl'lhlsad 10 save pn .

',

124. ~5 and o nly 99~ per "Isil

II

Running back Dickie MOOre CYls in and around three
defenders during iI 'game in 1966 Of" 196'r al Wesl·
ern Stad,um. Mooro . a 6·0 , 205·pound running
back. holds severa1 W astern rushing records, including most l OO-yard games In a season (8) Mel
most yards in ono season (1,444).
•

·~fteront!seasoninToronto. Moore .

(0)

,

.

" I ~'OOldn ' l deny gi\'ing any player .
mone)',- Moore cont1nued . ,, " I
coold ha ve gotten $5"per week . that

would ha\'e been good ~nough ror
me ." .

:

or

le t it heal more . It really cost me~
IheeIKl ."
NevCM~lcS5. Moore~m holdS;
cords ror mosC laue downs In a
season f191. most..2OG- a rd,games 'Ir
wlIsasgoodasany.H
.. sco'son (2) and mf,lltt .100.Y8r
The 1967 learn 1051 one game ·lo ga mes In .. seaspn lat . AlIlhose re-::
M'iddle Tenneuee. 1&'14 . a nd Ued . CQrdscameln 1967.
!
conrerence champion Eastern Ken·
"
H~
was
a
great
back
."
F~iJl
said.
tucky' 14· 14 . The Colonell won Ihl
" ~IJI Important)y. he ~'as a feat
tiUewllha5-&-2r~rd .
.
,
. : W~ had a good tum, ~ Moore youngman.
latd . " With a r~w breakl he r~ or . ~Hedidn 'l layaklt . bt.it~hadthe
respect
or
everybod)'
playing."
thef'ewecouldha\'eW{)n theliUe,"
" I plllYl'if wl lh a g reol bunch
guys ." Moore said . " We all cared
about each another. It would have
been great irwecould have gone toa
bOwl game. I lhink our s lartl ng:;2

:99~.

. .
Whop·pe·r ·s .r·-Q--<~. '

'.

9p .. m. to

-(

.'

"

11\'loducIOl'Y Visll ~ 1 9'J

5 VIslJ5 10 15 on

.

10 Vlsllli S25 00
IKVlsl t5 ! :(600

NEW BULBS I

._-------Ifor an lIppo1nlm\!nl. CALL: 782·024 0

• 1237 M/tgnoba f\ve
OtIBtODdway,behlnd Doou'r',

.
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.
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THE CLASSIFIEDS
HEL~

FOR RENT
nm

ItJ:NT: Quahl)' I.h'in '. \'lIrklul

1'I1.l,\
NE,.; US
. IIIlI V,.:It. .. Ca n ellrn uv 10, 56 :om hour
Mu.-.t I~a t I\: ..st I I)'~ uld.I;1I IIl:ar and
hu H' II 1:,I0Il dr!\'ing rCfOrd" I'li rt nnd
rulf.tirl1 c VOl>lllonJ ,i" lIlilllort' SUW
no iblc houni '\ wI) In IJI"I'JoOO 111 1:18:1

!'ark•. I"" .ftc:droom Mublle Iloma
IAIIS IIr .11lI~ for lA;lill4lre Acth'itift
Check II OOI IlU\lo·. 711·9'lOl urM:l6:b6
'Z room r md m c)' nn r WK U Sl ~ ",o
pllautlhl ln Call7l1.1I02$. .IIskr~ ,

CenI~rSt

Victor.

AI KI,ISt:· JOKS A"A II.A.KU: NUW!
£tItn UtI In S9J.UOO Mechllll iN. FIIWlt

1.l r8e HltCliun or I Jul rtml!nu ' and
"~

Mar carnl~ . ~'rum $ISO CAn
rum ish all uClhl1n (or ~per mnnth Ir
)·oo .. ilh Ca ll142-4'ZIO

Attt!lIIi;lnl'\. t'u:ltuni..,or St'r\,if'£, ' .IlIS!
7:t].liiJfi:l::d ,t\.'ZIIIi'ZtOl' 1hrn h,o;t ln ~

IIdp WIlIlIcod-l::Jlperit-tM:fd Oil) Car"
Director Milli inu"~1i to I' 0 Iloilo 6

~

bclrm efficlmty and"1'r..Irm apl.
ror rent. t' rom II p ·s:zn mil 14~

1w..·lln,l1G r t!'l:n . t\V"'Z IOI

orlM2,4Il94

'-.

Gln:t:t{ Wt:£K VACT ION pno:
MOTt; ItS wANn~ O Earn high tom·
miUiIIn$. rree Ca rrlbbun "acations
and "iT/inc Ik ket.l : Mett peo(lle uw/

Hetald , 5lopbyourofnl.'eal logCalTttt
Cenll!f'oruU1o.~,
:

SEa CES.
1-________
1
ul~r¥i«

"!!~-"'!'l

Ttpe"'flltr-R",ntal ,
'.
~rt'kl)' kntlll. llv,f1.llle Studo!rJt di.

countl, AdvIIIl('i!d Office Mae hlne. .
661"' 31.14' II) ." u.142.Qt,1

~~1~~~~~"1~~'=~~~

loIl rrtot 1 .~I63I and »k for m
Jl!t1ainrl\l!lll!OUf'II
•

Pari·liml' 'iw'II.., ntrd .\ ppl)' 1111'111'.
Gulf' MJ r1 1615 :U.W 1I)'p:lIO' ~\ I 10
wt'I1(I),',

l'~~l k

W.·r. IOllld nll (or

\fill IYI~ ,WlpI!ra, lhe h; IUM word
pr~ f'rofl'ulor\lIl, rl'llwnable

•

•

ATTt:NJ'IO;>; GJIt:I::KS ' NATIONAl,

M )'011 Chtee: <"'bulne4 Alllnt1l.tJq
• •~ ! Tp pbce a clu,lrItd a.fin the

Ca!tMlndy ~:as

WANT.E D

UO)Jl SU'~

9

contract ."

I
I
II

Unllmll ~d VI.II. for Fall M m eliter·

Th e TpPI>ers began the y~ar by
WU!! drofted intu Ihe serv it'e ond . crus hing 1111 first rouropponenlll by u
f'Ombined 51'flr (!or l40.16.
spent a ),eur wild a kulrin Vil1nam :
But 11M:! guml:ll gol tou KhC!r Welil.
When he relul'ned to Ihe s toh·s. rwl · Ifrn tied Ealilern in i~ nnh game 1Ind
ball 110 longe r seemed Irnl)()Mant to • 10li1 10 MTSU a game lalt r. Western
him. ,
fini s hed the sea$On with vlc lories
" I )llid no desire to I)(ay rootbltll
St
- ColleKti \Io'as Iuugh rur mI.'. - an)'more .~ Moore , uki ." 1 got a , Clio' •overHul lc r undMurrllY ale .
Moore 5:lld - Ir it .hadn ·t bt.'t!n ror a orrers rr¢i teams. 001 I just didn'l
II was the las l SC<lson ror head
sc: hol:lr~hip . 1 rould n't h:l\'earrordt'll hll\'ell1itt Wi\' ':''
coach Nick... Denes. who wall iue
to attend cullege. I. \·OI.lldn·1 a rrord
~ed by Febin 19GB II wasalso th~
_ ,'~h
... , ._-,,'"., e\'en arrord a andhaS\Io'orked
Moore l ook his present job In 1m
,a.;it..., d anrewl·th oJ ury ,' or M oore . 1Io'h0
"1~~
"'........
then: s ince.
1,.,11) or rorrt.'C when we went on road
lie ~'fIn 't be on the field S<lturday played sparingly his senior year
tr ips.
h
II 1957
d 1967 I '
c .. ncr pulling a hams tring agal n ~ 1
- " It WitS 101l8h.- he silid - I "cl '~o::re~e beca'U~~ or worr~o~~~ . ·TcnnnSl't'Tech.
1I 11a
, lhe re arc II lot or GU), 1 ying root· Ilm~nls. Yet Moorc vividly rt~calls i -lln·'~ to come back 100 ~ on
ba tlilkeme' today."
..
11 .- Moore said . - I wish I would Have"
Moo r c , an a ssistant m anager \I I thetimeshespenl on lhencld.

Cummunwe:allh Aluminum in Lt."'"
i.porl. s igned with tMe Ca na ~ia n
t'oo tb a ll I.eague ·s Toronto Ar·
gonauLSln Jo~~bruary 1969. .
" I had 10 do \Io'hat ~'as best ror me
and my ramlly . ~ said Moore. HI had
about a yea .. remaining. but due 10
my Rnane!a l situation. I signed IhCl

\

a~

acnr~rwlUi3.560 ,

Afrobk
lind

I n5I rycto", ' l r)'~ ",t!"pt'nc ~
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Comic...: C:.tmlnc P.c,Rau.1I ~
)f~in SI un ""o.,mt.lltn!iqu.lfe,7J:'Z..IO!It
1·nik'n. ""oJ Scnptor IYP\l .. rl\l.'T' I'(.'r
•
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1l000nln:> ...'

~ 'St Z$:>

mooth (Ail

ullhl II" ,...lmJtod I &'1,,'1r alt' 1.I<>drll!'>tn,
t 'lIrllo'r u( 11Ih allll .... r k St Ask r()f'
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SOTln: Studt'nQ. " 'ho o r ,itor"j the
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UII
In
Ih4!
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Homecoming
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Valid aLGreen"" QOd Ma ll unl~'ovl!'
r IS. 1917
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SHAMPOO, CUT
&. BLOW DRY
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